Family Market, Honolulu

Cash journal. 1 item.

Cash journal, April 1, 1863–March 31, 1864; May 12–Aug. 14, 1864.

History:
[Meat market on Hotel Street run by Edward Harbottle Boyd; rented from C. Brewer; E. H. Boyd died Sept. 2, 1875; early in Dec., 1875, Family Market was sold at auction to Gilbert Waller of Honolulu for $1512.95]
Elizabeth Pruitt Farrington

Introduction


Biographical Sketch

1918--graduated from University of Wisconsin in journalism.
1920--married Joseph Rider Farrington, May 17; children: Beverly (Mrs. Hugh F. Robinson), and John.
1943--active in Republican Party affairs.
1945--president, 78th Club--wives of new members of Congress.
1946-1948--president, League of Republican Women in Washington, D.C.
1949--president, National Federation of Women's Republican Clubs, January 1 to January 1, 1953.
1954--elected in special election to complete unexpired term of her husband as delegate to congress, 83rd Congress, July 31. --November 2, reelected for two year term, 84th Congress, as Hawaii's ninth delegate to congress.
1954-1956--responsible for such legislation as statehood bills, Hawaii Geophysics Institute, Territorial legislature reapportionment, City of Refuge National Historical Park. --cited by Speaker of the U.S. House for achieving record of most bills passed in 84th Congress.

Sources:

Hawaii State Archives, Name Index.
Various items in collection.
Scope and Content

The Elizabeth Pruitt Farrington Papers document Elizabeth Farrington’s term as Delegate to Congress from Hawaii during the 84th Congress, 1955-1956. All series are coterminous with her term in office. The collection contains records that are not duplicated elsewhere and it has no gaps.

The collection contains five series: (1) Congressional Bills, (2) Statehood Bills, (3) Reports on Legislation, (4) Subject Correspondence, and (5) Statehood Correspondence. The three bill series relate directly to the legislation she introduced, and the two correspondence series relate to her assessments of the possibilities of legislation in correspondence with constituents, Territorial government agencies and the federal departments.

Mrs. Farrington sponsored legislation for the Hawaii Geophysics Institute at the University of Hawaii, for the City of Refuge National Historical Park on Hawaii, for statehood, and for Territorial legislature reapportionment. The various series reflect these interests.

During processing, the collection was separated from the Joseph Rider Farrington papers, where her papers for the 84th Congress formed a distinct subgroup, even though she retained the same filing system as her husband. Her papers for the 83rd Congress (Special Election, 1954) remain interfiled with those of her husband in that collection (M-473). The Congressional Bills series of the present collection was arranged into numerical order from a previous random order, and the series of the whole collection were rearranged into an order reflecting their legislative purpose. A newspaper clipping scrapbook containing clippings duplicated in library holdings elsewhere was deaccessioned. Folder numbers 458-496 of the original series 6, Military Academies Appointments, relating to appointments to military academies, were deaccessioned in accordance with instructions from the branch chief on February 15, 1994.

Series Descriptions


Arranged in numerical order.
Documents Delegate Farrington’s actions to introduce and obtain passage of legislation on the floor of the House and in the committees of the House and Senate. Contains correspondence, telegrams, telephone memoranda, Territorial legislative resolutions, Hawaii private organization resolutions, typescript bills, printed bills, copies of committee correspondence with executive branch departments, called the departmental reports,
Senate companion bills, typescript statements of testimony before committees, committee reports and copies of printed laws.

Subjects include the Hawaii Geophysics Institute, the City of Refuge National Historical Park, highways, Territorial and City and County bond issues, and fisheries research. See also series #4, Subject Correspondence, under "Appropriations," all "Hawaii" files, and House committee names, for further information on legislation.

2. Statehood Bills, 84th Congress. 1955-1956. 6 linear inches.

Arranged chronologically.
Documents Mrs. Farrington's actions to obtain statehood on the House floor and in the committees of the 84th Congress. Contains copies of bills and printed laws, correspondence, committee reports, statements given in testimony and press releases. See also series #1, Congressional Bills, for information on HR 49, another statehood bill.


Arranged by legislative session.
Documents Delegate Farrington's actions to report back on the progress of legislation requested by the Territorial legislature, and on her votes on other legislation of importance to Hawaii. Contains individual sheets to which are attached bill copies, committee reports, printed law copies, and status notations on individual bills. See also series #4, Subject Correspondence, under headings of "Legislature," "Hawaii--Legislation," and "Farrington--Politics--Luncheon for Members of Legislature," for further information on Elizabeth Farrington's relationship to the Territorial legislature.

4. Subject Correspondence. 1954-1956. 11.9 linear feet.

Arranged alphabetically by subject.
Documents Elizabeth Farrington's actions to assess the prospects of legislation through correspondence with constituents, the Territorial legislature and federal departments. Contains correspondence, inter-office memoranda, telegrams, petitions and private organization resolutions and newspaper clippings. See especially folder headings of "Appropriations", "Farrington", "Hawaii--Legislation", and the individual House committee names for more information on legislation. Includes correspondence from constituents requesting assistance with executive branch agencies. Series also contains correspondence with Riley Allen, editor of the Honolulu Star-Bulletin, and Mrs. Farrington's political campaign material.

5. Statehood Correspondence. 1955-1957. 8.0 linear inches.
Arranged alphabetically.
Documents Delegate Farrington’s actions to publicize the campaign for Hawaii statehood among the public at large. Also includes correspondence and statements relating to the February-May, 1955 statehood hearings in the House and Senate (84th Congress).

Container List

Request folders by box and folder number.

Box 1

1. Congressional Bills
   1. Laws--84th Congress
   2. Pending Legislation
   3. Legislation Pending--Interior and Insular Affairs Committee
   4. For Mrs. Farrington
   5. Member Bills
   6. HJR 237--83rd Congress

House of Representatives--bill numbers

7. 49--Statehood Bill
8. 2274--For the Relief of Alejandro Florentino Munoz
9. 2584--Cigarette Taxes
10. 3588--To Make the Calendar Fixed and Perpetual
11. 3628--For the Relief of Luise Isabelle, nee Luise Schneider
12. 3629--For the Relief of Mrs. Nika Kirihara
13. 3630--For the Relief of Mrs. Uto Ginoza
14. 3631--For the Relief of Mrs. Noriko Sato
15. 3632--For the Relief of Mrs. Kama Asato
16. 3633--For the Relief of Mrs. Tomeko Kishi
17. 3634--For the Relief of Fusa Kimura
18. 3635--For the Relief of Birgit Camara, nee Heinemann
19. 3636--Land Patent to Protestant Episcopal Church in Honolulu
20. 4437--National Guard Withholding Bill
21. 4438--Decennial Census of Agriculture to include Hawaii
22. 4458--For the Relief of Mrs. Kazuko Kaneshiro
23. 4459--For the Relief of Mrs. Hildegard Piberger Chun
24. 5300--City of Refuge
25. 5790--To Amend the Wildlife Restoration Act
26. 5791--University of Hawaii
27. 5810--For the Relief of Lee Chow Shee
28. 6024--Land at Kaakaukukui
29. 6045--Changing Sessions of Legislature and Budget
30. 6046--Increase Compensation of Governor of Hawaii
31. 6047--Land at Waimano, Ewa, Oahu
32. 6048--Increase Compensation of Legislature
33. 6077--For the Relief of Mrs. Grace Arnesch

Box 2

34. 6078--For the Relief of Alison MacBride
35. 6079--For the Relief of the Estate of Matilda Faufata
36. 6162--Longer Term for Office of Supreme & Circuit Court Justices
37. 6320--For the Relief of Priscilla Sook Chur Chiang, nee Sook Chur York
6331
38. --Bill Copies--Land Bills re. Kaiser
39. --Supporting Material--Land Bills re. Kaiser
40. 6461--Inclusion of Lands in Irrigation Projects-Territory of Hawaii
41. 6462--Transferring Title to Public Lands, etc.
42. 6463--Revising Laws of Hawaii re. Sales of Public Lands
43. 6807--Amending Patents of Government Lands Containing Restrictions
44. 6808--Sale of Residence Lots After Six Months
45. 6824--Keoshi Matsunaga and Ponahawai House Lots
46. 6984--For the Relief of Rosalia Agmata
47. 7058--Increases Compensation of Justices & Judges
48. 7080--For the Relief of Mrs. Liu Cha Tsung Tsai, alias Mary Lau
49. 7163--For the Relief of Gertrude Ornellas & Barbara June Ornellas
50. 7164--For the Relief of Lt. Michael Cullen
51. 7165--For the Relief of Consolacion A. Yacap
52. 7186--Determination of Claims re. Lands of Japanese Ancestry Organization
53. 7294--For the Relief of Nellie Mary Trent
54. 7295--For the Relief of Mrs. Rosalia Dato Mateo
55. 7426--$50,000,000 Highway Revenue Bond
56. 7516--For the Relief of Mrs. Kame Gusukuma
57. 7517--For the Relief of Bishin Tamanaha
58. 7552--To Amend Sec. 220 & 220(d) of the Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, 1920
59. 7649--For the Relief of Dr. Rodolfo T. Santeco
60. 7650--For the Relief of Man Yee Lee
61. 7670--Transportation Tax
62. 7671--Magic Island
63. 7703--For the Relief of Dora Thelma Andres
Box 3

64. 7754--Geophysical Institute at University of Hawaii
65. 7755--Honolulu General Obligation Bonds ($1,500,000)
66. 7756--Honolulu Public Improvement Bonds ($4,000,000)
67. 7757--Honolulu Bonds-Kalihi Tunnel ($6,000,000)
68. 7759--Watershed & Flood Prevention
69. 7786--Increasing Annual Leave of Hawaii Federal Employees
70. 7825--For Relief of Certain Customs Employees
71. 7826--For the Relief of Chong Hyun Pak
72. 7887--Sale of Lands Without Public Auction
73. 7888--Sale of Lands at Weliweli, Kauai
74. 7889--Bonds for War Memorial Municipal Auditorium in Honolulu
75. 7890--Land Sale at Kaneohe Bay
76. 7891--Land Exchanges in Puna re. Volcanic Activity
77. 7892--Act 273, Public Improvement Bonds, Territory of Hawaii (HR 9768)
78. 7893--Amending Sec. 73(i) of Hawaiian Organic Act re. Leasing Land
79. 8536--To Establish National Policy re. Commercial Fisheries
80. 8837--To Reapportion Territorial Legislature Districts
81. 8866--For the Relief of Mrs. Minnie Perreira
82. 9265--Post Auditor
83. 9301--Trent Trust Company
84. 9426--Wildlife Restoration
85. 9439--For the Relief of Yu Siu Liang Kou Shimogawa
86. 9768--Territory of Hawaii Bond Issues (HR 7892)
87. 9769--City & County of Honolulu Bond Bill
88. 10028--Legislature (Sessions & Compensation)
89. 10193--For the Relief of Mary Arce
90. 10829--Hawaii Defense Highway System
91. 11528--For the Relief of Misuzu Yamada
92. 11656--Additional Loans for Hawaiian Homes' Homesteaders
93. 11972--For the Relief of Edwin K. Fernandez
94. 12414--For the Relief of the Estate of Richard Anthony Nunes, Jr.

House Joint Resolutions--by number

95. 148--Equal Rights Amendment
96. 369--To Authorize Sale of Steamship Monterey
97. 378--Tuna Fish Investigation
98. 389--Steamship La Guardia
99. 427--Kapalama Military Reservation
100. 428--National Memorial Cemetery in Hawaii
101. 643--Geophysical Institution Investigation
## Box 4

**2. Statehood Bills**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102.</td>
<td>HR 49--Statehood--84th Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.</td>
<td>HR-2531--Statehood Bill--1/20/55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104.</td>
<td>HR-8837--Reapportionment Bill--1/26/56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statehood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105.</td>
<td>--General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.</td>
<td>--Current and Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107.</td>
<td>--Reference File--Testimony before House Rules Committee, April, 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.</td>
<td>--Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.</td>
<td>--Opposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.</td>
<td>--Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.</td>
<td>--Pillion Statement on Statehood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.</td>
<td>--Reapportionment--clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.</td>
<td>--Interior and Insular Affairs Committee hearings in Hawaii--information packet for members, December, 1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3. Reports on Legislation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114.</td>
<td>Information on Hawaii Legislation--1951-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115.</td>
<td>--1953-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.</td>
<td>--Re Bonded Indebtedness, 1951-1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legislative Portfolio--83rd Congress

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>117.</td>
<td>--Table of Contents and U.S. bills Requested by Territory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.</td>
<td>--Laws on Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119.</td>
<td>--Private Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120.</td>
<td>--Laws Affecting Hawaii; Legislative Programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legislative Portfolio--84th Congress

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121.</td>
<td>--Public Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.</td>
<td>--Private Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.</td>
<td>--Speech Material</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Report to Legislature on Public Works Legislation--April, 1955

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124.</td>
<td>--Correspondence and Memoranda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.</td>
<td>--Corps of Engineers Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.</td>
<td>--Correspondence on Interstate Highway System legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.</td>
<td>--Maps of Territorial Roads Built with Federal Aid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Box 5

Report on Requests of Territorial Legislature--August, 1955

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>128.</td>
<td>--Report--typescript and memo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--Territorial Resolutions and Congessional Bills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
129. --Resolutions #2-35
130. --Resolutions #36-94
131. --Correspondence re Territorial Resolutions; Index of Resolutions
132. Territorial Legislation before Senate Committees--August, 1955

4. Subject Correspondence

133. A
134. Agriculture
135. Agriculture Committee
136. Agriculture, U.S. Department of
137. Agriculture and Forestry, Board of
138. Air Force--Personnel
139. Alaska
140. Alien Property
141. Alien Property Custodian
   Allen, Riley
142. --Sept. 1954-Mar. 1955
143. --Apr.-June, 1955
144. --July-Dec., 1955
145. --Jan.-May, 1956
146. --June-Aug., 1956
147. Allocation of Federal Funds--1956-1957

Box 6

148. American Legion
149. American Women's Voluntary Services
150. Anthony, Garner
   Appropriations
151. --General
152. --Appearance before Committees
153. --Agriculture
154. --Civil Functions
155. --Commerce
156. --Health, Education and Welfare
157. --Reclamation
158. --White Crosses
159. Armed Services Committee
160. Armed Services Procurement
161. Army, Department of
   Army Personnel
162. --1955-1956
163. --1956
164. Autograph Requests
   Aviation
165. --General
166. --Airlines; Aeronautics Commission
   --Hawaii
167. --Hawaiian Airlines
168. --Northwest Airlines
169. --TPA; Aloha Airlines
170. --United Airlines
171. B
173. Birth Certificates
174. Board of Harbor Commissioners
175. Board of Water Supply--Honolulu
176. Broadcasts

Box 7

177. Budget
178. Bureau of Conveyances
   Bureau of Employees' Compensation
179. --General
180. --Olaf E. Tollefson Case
181. Business and Professional Women's Club, Washington, D.C.
182. C
183. Campaign, 1956
184. Campbell Estate--Honouliuli Military Reservation
185. Capitol Hill Club
186. Census
187. Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu
188. Cherry Blossom Festival
189. Citizenship
190. Civil Defense
191. Civil Service
192. Claims
193. Clerk Hire--Personal (1951-1956)
194. Coast Guard
195. Coconut Island-Fort DeRussy Project
196. Commissioner of Public Lands
197. Commerce, Dept. of
198. Communism
199. Congratulatory Letters
   Congress
200. --Routine Correspondence
201. --Women in Congress
202. Congressional Committees
203. Congressional Directory
   Congressional Record
204. --General

Box 8

205. --Remarks
206. Congressional Secretaries Club
207. Congressional Secretaries Tour
Contributions
Cordage Industry
Crank Letters
Customs
D
Defense Department
Dillingham
Disaster--Volcanic Eruption, 1955
E
Eagle Macaroni Co., Ltd.
Education
Employment
F
Farrington, Elizabeth
--Biographical materials
--Invitations
--1955
--1955-1956
--Honolulu Office Expense
--Letters for campaign, 1956
--Politics--Luncheon for Members of Legislature, November, 1955
--New York newspaper meeting, April 1956
--Politics--Precinct Lists
--Report on Record
--Press Releases
--Pending
--Speeches

Box 9

--Thank you letters, 1955
--Washington Office, 1955
Falk, Richard--Global World Series
Farmers of Hawaii
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
Federal Employees
--Machinists and Foremen Wages Case, 14th Naval District (Pearl Harbor)
--Blue Collar Workers
Federal Maritime Board
Federal Register
Filipinos
Fishing
Foreign Operations Administration
Fulbright Scholarship
G
Gaddis, Nana
Geophysics Laboratory
Government vs. Private Enterprise
Governor of Hawaii
250. --1955
251. --1955-1956
252. Gussesfeldt Claim
253. H
254. Hatch Act
255. Hawaii Club of Maryland
256. Hawaii, County of
   Hawaii Courts
   257. --General
   258. --Magistrates
   Hawaii Education
   259. --1955-1956
   260. --1956
   Hawaii Health
   261. --1955-1956

Box 10

262. --1956
263. --S.3853--Queen’s Hospital
264. Hawaii Irrigation Authority
265. Hawaii Judges
266. Hawaii Legislation
267. Hawaii Legislature
268. Hawaii Visitors Bureau
269. Hawaiian Club, Washington, D.C.
270. Hawaiian Government Employees’ Association
271. Hawaiian Homes Commission
272. Hawaiian Pineapple Company, Ltd.
273. Hawaiian Sugar Planters’ Association
274. Honolulu City and County
275. Honolulu International Airport
276. Honolulu Star-Bulletin
277. Hospitals
278. Housing
279. 
280. I M U A
   Immigration and Naturalization
   281. --General
   282. --Kingsley Lyu
       --Immigration and Naturalization Act amendments
       283. --Territorial Resolutions
       284. --Correspondence
285. Information re Hawaii
286. Interior, Department of

Box 11

Interior and Insular Affairs Committee
287. --House
288. --Senate
289. --House trip to Hawaii, 1954
290. Internal Revenue
291. International Cooperation Center
292. Invitations, 1956
293. J
294. Junior League
        Judges
295. --General
296. --Joseph P. Akau
297. --William B. Brown Resignation, Maui
298. --Carrick Buck
299. --Herbert Y.C. Choy
300. --Montgomery Clark
301. --Gerald Corbett
302. --Louis LeBaron
        Judgeships
            --Federal District
303. --McLaughlin
304. --Calvin McGregor
305. --Luman N. Nevels, Jr.
306. --Benjamin M. Tashiro
307. --Supreme Court of Hawaii
308. K
309. Kaiser, Henry J.
310. Kaiser--Resolution and Project
311. Kauai, County of
312. Kokua Council
313. Kometani, Dr. Katsumi
314. L
315. Labor
        Lands
316. --1953-1956
Box 12

317. --Sand Island
   Legislation
318. --General
319. --Pending
320. --Miscellaneous Reports on
321. Legislative Record
322. Libraries
323. Liquor Legislation
324. List of Constituents
325. M
326. Maps, Requests for
327. Matson Navigation Company
328. Maui, County of
329. Merchant Marine
330. Merchant Marine and Fisheries Committee
331. Metzger, Delbert E.
332. Military--Civilian Procurement
333. Milk--School Milk Program
   Miscellaneous
   --Correspondence
334. --1955-1956
335. --1956

Box 13

336. --84th Congress, 1st Session
337. Moncado, General Hilario C.
338. N
339. National Guard
340. National Labor Relations Board
341. National Cemetery of the Pacific
342. National Park Service
343. National Science Fair
344. Narcotics
345. Naval Personnel
346. Navy Department
347. O
348. Office Expenses
349. Officials Appointed by Governor
350. P
351. Pacific and Asian Affairs Council
352. Pacific Far East Line
353. Pacific War Memorial Commission
   Pardons and Paroles
354. --General
355. --Sonya Charmian Trice
   Passports and Visas
356. --January, 1955-October, 1956
357. --August, 1956-December, 1956
358. Patronage
359. Pineapple, Tariff on
360. Political Letters

Box 14

361. Mrs. Farrington--Politics
362. Post Offices
363. President of the United States
364. President--Press Releases
365. Public buildings--2nd Building in Honolulu
366. Public Welfare, Department of
   Public Works
   --Beach Erosion
368. --Flood Control
   --Rivers and Harbors
369. --1955-1956
370. --1956
371. Puerto Rico
372. R
373. Reapportionment
374. Reclamation
375. Refugee Relief Program
376. Republican National Committee
377. Republican National Convention, 1956
378. Republican Women
379. Republicans of Hawaii
380. Roads

Box 15

381. S
382. Samoans
383. Selective Service
384. Shipping Problems
385. Shoemaker Reports
386. Small Business Administration
387. Social Security
388. Soil Survey
389. Speech Material
390. Stanford Research Institute
391. Stehl, Mrs. Elsie
392. Stump, Adm. Felix B.
393. Sugar
394. Sugar Hearings
395. Suspension of Deportation
396. T
   Taxes
397. --General
398. --Territory
399. --HR-42 (Tax Estates)
400. Thacker, Earl M.
401. Thompson, Robert O.
402. Transportation Tax
403. Turner, Margaret C.
404. U
405. United Nations
406. University of Hawaii
407. V
408. Veterans
409. Virgin Islands
410. Vocational Rehabilitation
411. W
412. War claims
413. Warner, Howry H.
414. Washington Newsletter of National Federation of Republican Women
415. Water
416. --1954-February, 1955
417. --March, 1955-June, 1956
418. --Weather Control
419. White House
420. Winnie, James P.
421. Wishard, Leslie W. of Honokaa Sugar Co., Hawaii

Box 16

421. Women in Politics
422. X Y Z

5. Statehood Correspondence

423. A
424. Alaska
425. B
426. C
427. Commonwealth
428. Congressional Record
429. D
430. E
431. Editors
432. F
433. Flag
434. G
435. Governor of Hawaii
436. H
437. Hawaii Statehood Commission
438. --Honolulu
439. --Washington
440. House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs
441. House Debate
442. Information re Statehood
442. Interior and Insular Affairs--Senate
443. J
444. K
445. L
446. M
447. Miscellaneous--Mrs. Farrington
448. N
449. Polls
450. President
451. Resolutions
452. Rules Committee
453. S
454. Senate
455. Statistics
456. W
457. X Y Z
458-496. Folder numbers 458-496 relating to appointments to military academies have been deaccessioned in accordance with instructions from the branch chief on February 15, 1994.

G. White, 1994/2
Introduction

The Joseph Rider Farrington Collection contains the papers accumulated by Joseph Rider Farrington during his six terms as Delegate to Congress from Hawaii between 1943 and 1954. In general, it contains legislative and correspondence files, and some radio interview audio tapes, comprising in total 72.6 linear feet. Elizabeth Pruett Farrington gave the collection to the Hawaii State Archives on July 12, 1957. Access to the collection is unrestricted.

Biographical Chronology

1897 Born, Washington, D.C., October 15, son of Wallace Rider Farrington, former governor of Hawaii, and Catherine McAlpine (Crane) Farrington.
1915 Graduated from Punahou School.
1918 Volunteered for Army in World War I, commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant; entered Reserve Officers Training Corps school at Fort Sheridan, Illinois; war ended before he went overseas.
1924 Returned to Honolulu to become managing editor of Honolulu Star-Bulletin. Active in Republican Party politics.
1934 Succeeded father as president and general manager of Honolulu Star-Bulletin. Secretary, Hawaii Home Rule Commission; wrote statement presented in Washington, D.C. visit. Elected to first of two four-year terms to Territorial Senate from Oahu.
1935 Wrote Territorial Legislature resolution on statehood for Hawaii. Offered successful bill to establish five-person Hawaii Equal Rights Commission to study equal federal treatment for Hawaii and statehood. Member, Citizens’ Bipartisan Committee on Statehood. Testified before U.S. House committee in Hawaii on statehood.
1938 Elected to second term to Territorial Senate from Oahu.
1941 Offered Hawaii Equal Rights bill.
1942 Member, Territorial Equal Rights Commission, 1 yr. term.
Samuel Wilder King, Republican victor in Delegate to Congress primary election, resigned to reenter Navy; Farrington chosen by party to run in general election. Elected to first of six terms as Delegate to Congress from Hawaii: 1943-1954 (78th-83rd Congresses). Member of House committees on Agriculture, Insular Affairs, Merchant Marine and Fisheries, Military Affairs, Naval Affairs, Rivers and Harbors, and Territories. Called for relaxation of martial law in Hawaii. 1943 Offered first of several statehood bills in Congress. 1944 Tour of Pacific bases with U.S. House committee. 1945 Tour of European battle sites with House committee. Offered Korean immigration bill. 1954 Died, June 19, Washington, D.C. 

Sources:
Pan-Pacific Who’s Who, 1940-41. 
Boyden R. Sparkes Collection, M-409, Hawaii State Archives. 
Subject catalogue, Hawaii State Archives. 
Various items throughout Farrington Collection.

Scope and Content

The Joseph R. Farrington Collection documents Delegate Farrington’s six terms in Congress (1943-1954). It includes seven series of papers, divided into two bill and three correspondence series, one "appointment" series to post office positions, and one tape and phonodisc series. All series are coterminous with his period in office; the phonodisc series (#7) contains a recording from 1938.

These series comprise original and carbon copies of correspondence that are unique to this collection. There are no notable gaps in the series.

The primary role of the Delegate was legislative. In accordance with Section 85 of the Hawaii Organic Act, the Delegate served in the House of Representatives for a two year term, could introduce legislation, debate on the floor and testify in committee hearings, but not vote in committee or on the floor. The two legislative series, the Congressional bills and statehood bills, contain information documenting his legislative activity, in particular his special interest in statehood for Hawaii and in making the immigration laws as they pertained to Asians more liberal.

The correspondence series, including the Miscellaneous--Subject, Statehood, and Honolulu Office, contain information documenting his responses to constituent requests. His responses often took the form of planning for legislation, sometimes only of working out administrative remedies, and sometimes of no action at all, as in the case of such insoluble issues as martial law in Hawaii.
Subjects of the correspondence series include issues of contemporary importance to Hawaii, such as the acute housing shortage in 1946-1947; the lack of a Veterans Affairs regional office in 1945-1946; the ILWU strike of 1946 and its effect on transportation; the need for expanded civilian airport facilities after the War; the Territorial Board of Agriculture’s view that fishing would become a major part of the Hawaii economy after the War which justified seeking federal assistance to fisheries research; and, finally, inter alia, the constant need for improved harbors, roads and other public works. Last is his file of appointments to post office positions in Hawaii.

When former Delegate to Congress Elizabeth P. Farrington, Joseph Rider Farrington’s wife, gave this collection to the Archives in 1957, it contained the bill and correspondence files of her 1 1/2 terms in Congress interfiled with Farrington’s. Where it was possible, her records were removed and arranged into a separate collection. The series were then rearranged in order of their importance to the introduction of legislation in Congress. The Congressional bills were arranged into numerical order, the statehood bills into chronological order, and the two "name" subseries of the Honolulu Office File into a single alphabetical order.

In addition, all the printed executive agency and private research reports used by Farrington as the information on which to present testimony and debate, comprising 2 linear feet, was deaccessioned because it contained virtually no annotations or other information explaining Farrington’s actions in Congress. Newspaper clipping scrapbooks were deaccessioned because they contained material duplicated in libraries. Folder numbers 2298-2391 of series 7, Military Academy Appointments, relating to appointments to military academies were deaccessioned in accordance with instructions from the branch chief on February 15, 1994.

See also:
U.S. Congress. House and Senate Hearings records on statehood for Hawaii for 1946 ff.

Series Descriptions


Arranged by Congress (i.e., 78th, 79th, etc.), thereunder by chamber of origination (House or Senate), by type (bill or resolution), and then numerically.

Documents the actions Farrington took to introduce and obtain passage of legislation in accordance with section 85 of the Hawaii Organic Act. Contains constituent letters requesting action, Territorial Legislature resolutions requesting federal legislation, typescript bills, printed bills, copies of committee correspondence with relevant executive agencies, Farrington
correspondence with committee chairmen of House and Senate, committee reports, Senate companion bills, typescript statements before committees, speeches, press releases relating to bills, Congressional Record tearsheets containing testimony and debate, printed acts, laws, and newspaper clippings. Subject matter of bills includes immigration and Territorial government salaries, pensions, organization, bond issues, special appropriations, and public works. See also series #4, Miscellaneous-Subject Correspondence, documenting the origin, through constituent correspondence, of much of this legislation.

2. Statehood Bills. 1943-1954. 2.5 linear feet.

Arranged chronologically by Congress.

Documents the actions Farrington took to obtain statehood legislation over his six terms. Contains bill copies, committee reports, correspondence of committee chairmen with executive agency heads on statehood, Farrington correspondence with committee chairmen, constituents and others, telephone memoranda, telegrams, statements given in testimony, speeches, press releases relating to statehood legislation, Congressional Record tearsheets containing House and Senate debate on statehood, background information on Hawaii for testimony before committees, and newspaper clippings. See also series #3, Statehood Correspondence, for background on the public campaign for statehood Farrington kept up paralleling his effort in Congress.

3. Statehood Correspondence. 1943-1954. 6.5 linear feet.

Arranged in two subseries: 1.) 78th-82nd Congresses, and 2.) 83rd Congress, and thereunder alphabetically by name, organization or subject.

Documents the campaign for statehood Farrington carried on through correspondence with the public in all states, with both individuals and organizations, with the aim of providing them with accurate information about Hawaii and statehood. Farrington occasionally expressed the hope to them that his correspondents would make this information and the new attitudes it might engender about statehood for Hawaii known to their own Congressmen.

4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence. 1943-1954. 48.4 linear feet.

Arranged by Congress, and thereunder alphabetically by name, organization or subject.

Documents actions Farrington took to respond to constituent requests, sometimes resulting in original or tie-in legislation. Contains correspondence from individuals, members of civic organizations, companies or the Territorial government requesting action; Farrington correspondence with the relevant federal
agencies and with committee chairmen; and Farrington replies to the originator outlining his plans. Includes telephone memoranda, telegrams, circular letters, Congressional Record tear sheets containing his statements on the floor or debates, speeches, press releases relating to legislation, and newspaper clippings relating to the subject matter of the request or to his introduction of legislation. Subjects include Asian immigration, statehood, labor and strike issues, veterans' affairs, especially transfers and demobilization, public works and the post-war housing shortage.

Includes also approximately 1.5 linear feet of correspondence with Riley Allen, editor of the Star-Bulletin, who often wrote to Farrington in regard to editorial policy, news content, and management and personnel decisions. Because Allen frequently wrote about editorial policy, the correspondence contains much inside information and comment on Hawaii and national politics. The folders titled "Campaigns" contain the speech and radio talk texts of Farrington's political campaigns, which outline his legislative program and reasoning.

5. Honolulu Office Correspondence. 1943-1954. 2.9 linear feet.

Arranged in two subseries: by subject and by name, both arranged alphabetically.

Documents Farrington's correspondence with constituents while in Honolulu during Congressional recesses, Congressional hearings, or electoral campaigns. Contains correspondence from constituents, transmittal letters and memoranda from his Washington, D.C. office relating to constituent requests, and Farrington's replies. Also contains telegrams, inter-office correspondence and speeches. See particularly letters from Margaret C. Turner, Farrington's Washington office secretary and Edith F. Dias, Farrington's Honolulu office secretary, interspersed among the letters, for frequently well-informed comments about Farrington's legislative activity. See also series #4, Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence, for folders on Margaret C. Turner and Edith F. Dias correspondence for the same type of information.


Arranged alphabetically.

Documents actions Farrington took to recommend candidates to the Postmaster General for appointments to head post offices in Hawaii. Contains correspondence from Republican Party county chairmen, from applicants, telephone memoranda with Postmaster General and with applicants. Files of Delegate Elizabeth P. Farrington on same subject matter interfiled with Farrington correspondence because process of appointment frequently extended beyond one term.
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7. Phonodiscs and Tape Recordings. ca. 1938-1953. 10 linear inches.

Arranged by size of disc and thereafter chronologically.

This series documents his campaign and publicity talks, interviews and speeches on radio; includes campaign rally music and national Republican Party recordings of Eisenhower and other material for the 1950 and 1956 congressional races. Contains 21 phono disc and 7 tape recordings of radio interviews and other material. See also series #4, Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence, for "JRF--Personal" folders containing radio interview scripts.

Container List

To request one or more folders, refer to the box and folder number.

Box 1

1. Congressional Bills

78th and 79th Congresses--1943-1946

1. Bills introduced in the 77th Congress by Delegate S.W. King
2. Report on Legislation 78th Congress
3. Report on 79th Congress Legislation
5. Resolutions of Hawaii Legislature
6. Miscellaneous Hawaiian Legislature
7. Hawaiian Homes Commission Act
8. Cole Resolutions
9. Governor of Territory as W.P.B. Representative
10. Hawaiian Electric Legislation
11. Hawaii Defense Volunteers
12. Dredging Hilo Harbor
13. Relief-Richard Y.H. Mew
14. Julian A. Rania

House of Representatives
15. 357--Relief of Tsuta Matsumoto alias Tsuta Kubo
17. 1586--Korean Naturalization
18. 1809-1810--Naturalization of parents of men in armed services
19. 2112--Filipino Naturalization
21. 2773--Roads - No action, 78th
22. 2774--National Cemetery - Hilo, - Not Passed, 78th
23. 2776--Naturalization of Filipinos - Passed in 79th Cong.
24. 2777--Maintenance, Agri. Exp. Station - Included in Appropriation Com.
25. 2778--Revenue Bonds - Passed - Approved, Apr. 3, 1944
26. 2779--To provide for temporary service of Circuit Judges No action
27. 2780--Statehood for Hawaii
28. 2786--Naturalization of Alien Veterans - No action
29. 2787--Permanent Residence of Phyllis Lee - Passed House
30. 2788--Relief of Frank Baptiste - Private Law
31. 2789--Naturalization of Peter Buck - Passed House, Feb. 15, 1944; no action by Senate
32. 3075/Pri. Law 258--Relief of Isabella Tucker
33. 3159/Pri. Law 522--Relief of Ernest Pedro Ferreira
34. 3208--Hawaiian Homes Commission
35. 3230--Fishery Research - Vocational schools
36. 3314--Public Works - Navy - (Pearl Harbor Perimeter)
37. 3339--Relief of Mrs. Margaret A. Martin
38. 3340/Pri. Law 567--Relief of Merla Koperski
39. 3361--Hawaiian Pineapple Co. Legislation
40. 3403/2775/Pub. Law 320--Hawaiian Homes Commission Act
41. 3403--Hawaiian Homes Commission Act
42. 3422--Increase cadets at West Point
43. 3423--Increase number of midshipmen at Annapolis
44. 3528--Citizenship for Guamanians
45. 3546--Citizenship for American Samoans
46. 3614/Pub. Law 313--Revenue Bond Act
47. 3652--Increase compensation of Territorial Employees
48. 3653--Increase Pay of Postal Employees (25% Differential)
49. 3655--Recognition of Hawaii Territorial Guard
51. 3670/Priv. Law 495--Relief of Waialua children
52. 4297/Priv. Law 500--Relief of Joseph Schell
53. 4298/Priv. Law 550--Relief of Mrs. Candilaria A. Dinson
54. 4299--Relief of Juan S. Purisima
55. 4300/Pub. Law 403--Relief - County of Hawaii
56. 4301/Priv. Law 571--Relief of Philip Naone Kaili and Susie Kaili
57. 4374/Priv. Law 834--Relief of Rudolph K. Bartels
58. 4940--Naturalization of Koreans - no action; reintroduced in 79th Congress
59. 5074--Relief of Mrs. Gabriela R. Ayson - no action but she has returned to Hawaii

Box 2

House Concurrent Resolution (H.C.R.)

60. 10-11--Hilo Harbor - Kalihi Tunnel
61. 37--Navy Recruiting Station - Hawaii
1. Congressional Bills

House Joint Resolution (H.J.R.)
62. 93--Equal Rights Amendment

Senate (S.)
63. 2073--Convey certain lands in Pearl Harbor for easement to O.R.& L. Co.

Senate Concurrent Resolution (S.C.R.)
64. 5--re Birth Certificates
65. 8--Hawaii re Surplus Property
66. 11--Exempt lepers from income taxes

80th Congress - 1947-1948
67. Bills--78th Congress
68. Report on Legislature--80th Congress
69. Edwards Perpetual Calendar (H.R. 1242)

House of Representatives (H.R.)
70. 189--Increase compensation of Governors of Hawaii, Alaska, etc. (Bartlett)
71. 854--Salaries of justices & judges, T. of H. (Kemp)
72. 856/S. 2062--Tenure of Justices, Territory of Hawaii
73. 857/7128/4824--Racial restriction on naturalization
74. 858--Citizenship - American Samoa (See H.R. 3546-79th Cong.)
75. 859/Pub. Law 329--Fisheries Research (See H.R. 3230-79th Cong.)
76. 861/5652/S. 652--re Illegal Internment - Imprisonment
77. 862--Increase number of military academy appointments
78. 863--Increase number of naval academy appointments
79. 864--Appointment of Adjutant General
80. 874--Citizenship for Guamanians (Bradley)
81. 897--Relief of Sumi Serizawa
82. 898--Relief of Yukiko Kimura
83. 899--Relief of Mrs. Keum Nyu Park
84. 900--Relief of Mrs. Lo Chin Shee
85. 901--Relief of Kiyoichi Koide
86. 902--Relief of Mrs. Seiko Adachi
87. 903/Pub. Law 213--Relief of Mrs. Charles C. Lee (Korean)
88. 904--Relief of Mrs. Mickey U.P. Shon
89. 906--Relief of Yoshito Ota
90. 908--Relief of Legal Guardian of Ellen Miyoko Kondo
91. 909--Relief of Yoshiko Kondo (See H.R. 5032-79th Cong.)
92. 910--Relief of Estate of Koichi Kondo (See H.R. 5033-79th Cong.)
93. 911--Relief of Airplane crash victims - Kalihi
94. 912/Pri. Law 403--Relief of Hiro Higa and Kana Higa (See H.R. 4974-79th Cong.)
95. 914--Relief of George Corenevsky
96. 915/Pri. Law 433--Relief of L.L. McCandless Estate (Lester Marks) $113,655.00
97. 916--Relief of P.L. Orso
1. Congressional Bills
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98. 917--Relief of Hawaii Brewing Corporation Ltd.
99. 918--Relief Estate of Bernice P. Bishop, dec'd.
100. 919--Relief of George Ernsberger
101. 921/4542--Relief of Wah Chan Thom, $18,452
102. 922--Relief of Tong Fat Co., Ltd. (Y.T. Lum) $15,729.57
     (See H.R. 4541-79th Cong.)
103. 923--Relief of Leo F. Hannegan $8,860.00 (See H.R. 4543-79th Cong.)
104. 1178--Re Administration of U.S. Courts outside continental U.S.
105. 1417--Citizenship for Guamanians
106. 1492--Relief of P.L. (Spud) Murphey (Ken Dawson)
     $22,000.00 (See H.R. 4540-79th Cong.)
107. 1493/Pri. Law 76--Relief of Anna Malama Mark
108. 1876--Increase compensation postal employees
109. 1906--Relief of Hiromi Tojo
110. 2180--Reclamation Act to Territories
111. 2551/Pri. Law 415--Relief of William R. Ramsey
112. 2552--Relief of Thomas A. Hanley
113. 2554--For relief of David K. Kaaihili
114. 2555--For relief of Estate of Kisa Kagihara Hatate
115. 2807/Pri. Law 445--Relief of American Brewing Company
116. 2808--Relief of Mrs. Wong Shee Goo
117. 2809--Relief of Vernon J. Medeiros

Box 3

118. 2932--H.R. 860 - Korean Naturalization (See H.R. 1586-79th Cong.)
119. 2940--Relief of Estate of Sutematsu Kida and Kiichi Kida
120. 2941/Pub. Law 213--Relief of Mrs. Sook Cha Chung - qualifies under H.R. 3149
121. 3229/Pub. Law 476--To repeal Act relating to procurement of trade statistics
122. 3266/Pub. Law 190--To authorize issuance of certain public improvement bonds by the Territory
123. 3318--To repeal tax on transportation of persons
124. 3376/Pub. Law 286--Revenue Bond - extension
125. 3377--Amend Organic Act - opening agricultural land for settlement
126. 3633/Pub. Law 581--To amend section 203, Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, designating certain lands as available home lands
127. 3635/Pub. Law 582--To ratify Joint Res. 7 - 4% interest rate on sale of public lands for homestead-residence, etc.
128. 3654/3377--Opening agricultural lands for settlement by veterans
129. 3655--Recognition of Hawaii Territorial Guard
130. 3656--Amend Sec. 203 - Hawaiian Homes Commission Act to include parcel of land on Maui
1. Congressional Bills
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131. 3679/Pub. Law 200--To enable Legislature of Hawaii to authorize City & County of Honolulu to issue sewer bonds

132. 3680/Pub. Law 638--To amend Hawaiian Homes Commission Act

133. 3770--Amend Hawaiian Organic Act re residence qualification for divorce

134. 3771--Provide for citizenship of non-citizen parents of persons who served in armed forces

135. 3829--Filipinos

136. 3954/Pub. Law 584--Approve Acts 74 & 95 of Terr. Legislature re Improvement Bonds

137. 3996--Establishment of National Cemetery at Honolulu

138. 4091/Pub. Law 585--To ratify Act 237 of Session Laws of Hawaii (Wahiawa Water Co.)

139. 4104--Relief of Mrs. Mark Shee Chu

140. 4153--Relief of Mrs. Mataniu A. Fonoimoana

141. 4411--Amend Hawaii Organic Act re lands

142. 4438--Relief of Seiki Arakaki

143. 4440--Relief of Sannosuke Onishi

144. 4829--Relief of Shinkichi Shimizu, Haru Toyama, Jujiro Muranaka and Haru Muranaka

145. 5173/Pub. Law 594--To amend Sec. 203 Hawaiian Homes Commission Act (Anahola Project)

146. 5174/Pub. Law 708--Honolulu Plantation & 3 Puerto Rican Plantations

147. 5175/Pub. Law 595--Ratify Act 205 of Session Laws of 1947 (Public Improvement bonds which include equipment)

148. 5205--Relief of Mrs. Ling Shee Tai

149. 5206--Relief of Dementina Camara, Mary Kapola Kaleikini and John Kaleikini, Jr.

150. 5425--Relief of Estate of Nancy Masako Arakaki

151. 5429--Relief of John Chi Chong Holt

152. 5510--Relief of Mrs. Kang Sung Hark Lee

153. 5511--Relief of Thomas Yoichi Sakai

154. 5922/Pub. Law 600--To amend sub. section (b) of section 328 of sub. chapter III, etc. (Chinese Merchants)

155. 5955--Amend GI Brides Act

156. 5960--(Wolverton - Amend Trading with the Enemy Act)

157. 6091/Pub. Law 634--Restore part of Hawaiian Home Lands to Terr. of Hawaii

158. 6229--Amend Sec. 73 of the Organic Act

159. 6252/Fri. Law 385--Church lands at Kauai (Bishop)

160. 6881--Relief of Filipino Laborers in Hawaii

161. 7112--Re Administration of U.S. Courts

House Concurrent Resolution (H.C.R.)

162. 39--Edwards Perpetual Calendar

163. 39--Edwards Perpetual Calendar

164. 53--Edwards Perpetual Calendar (H.R. 1242) Inserted in Record, Sept. 17, 1943

165. 151--Shoemaker Report
1. Congressional Bills

House Joint Resolution (H.J.R.)
166. 70--Cole re Hawaii
167. 422--Commemorative Stamp - Annexation

Senate (S.)
168. 1696--Jurisdiction of District Court of Territory to Canton & Enderberry Isl.
169. 1894--Illegal internment and imprisonment (McCarran)

81st Congress - 1949-1950
170. Legislation - 81st Congress Report by J.R.F.
171. Hawaii Legislature - General Information on Various Bills
172. Legislation - Of Interest to Hawaii

House of Representatives (H.R.)
173. 166/Pub. Law 277--Airmail to Kalaupapa
174. 171--Amend GI Brides Act
175. 177--Erection of Public Bldg. Honolulu
176. 179--Provide for appointment of Adjutant General of Territory by Governor

Box 4
177. 235--Provide tenure for Territorial Judges
178. 391--Confer Citizenship on residents of Guam
179. 1857/Pri. Law 201--Relief of Estate of Josephine Pereira
180. 1858/Pri. Law 133--Relief of John Waipa Wilson
181. 1860/Pri. Law 964--Relief of Kenji Takumi
182. 1861/Pri. Law 449--Elizabeth & Lawrence Wong
183. 1862/Pri. Law 450--Relief of Mrs. Walter K. Miyamoto
184. 1863--Relief of Frederick C. Cowell
185. 1864/Pri. Law 304--Relief of Legal Guardian of Mitsuo Higa
186. 1865--Relief of Mitsuo Arita
187. 2099--Re salaries of Governor and Judges
188. 2233/Pri. Law 956--Relief of Ewa Plantation Co.
189. 2234--Relief of Gladys Senyohl McCarthy
190. 2397--Retirement of Territorial Judges
191. 2593--Relief of Lt. William H. Williams
192. 2803/Pri. Law 583--Relief of Albert J. Peterson
193. 3166--Relief of Harold J. Keeley, Col., U.S.A. (retired)
194. 3167--Relief of Jennie S. Gilliland
195. 3406/Pri. Law 988--Relief of Fullard-Leo, Palmyra Island
196. 3720/Pri. Law 159--Relief of Erwin F. Earl
197. 3780--To amend Title 28, U.S. Code
198. 3805/Pri. Law 786--Relief of Yuk Onn Won
1. Congressional Bills
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199. 4000/Pub. Law 405--To amend section 16 of the Hawaiian Organic Act relative to disqualification of legislators

200. 4012--Relief of Lum Mon Sing

201. 4120--Relief of Arthur McDuffie - extension

202. 4139/Pri. Law 385--Relief of Walter L. Robinson

203. 4267--Make 25% differential retroactive

204. 4268--H.S. Kawakami - granting additional time for filing claims for refunds of overpayments of income tax by members of the armed forces

205. 4301/5705--Relief of Y.S. Hu

206. 4375/Pri. Law 835--Relief of Charles Martin

207. 4385--Recognition of Organized Defense Units

208. 4538--Relief of Ready-Mix Concrete Co. (Makin)

209. 4544--Relief of Matilda Yim You Hookano $25,000.00

210. 4545/Pri. Law 616--Relief of George Leslie Dobson $2,500.00

211. 4546--Relief of James Y.T. Leong $750.00

212. 4578--To permit the admission of alien spouses and minor children

213. 4579--To provide for attendance at judicial conferences of Hawaii judges

214. 4663--Tenure of District judges office

215. 4686/Pub. Law 407--To authorize the issuance of certain public improvement bonds of Territory of Hawaii

216. 4687--To extend the Railway Labor Act to maritime industry

217. 4688/Pub. Law 284--To ratify and confirm Act 4 of the Session Laws of Hawaii, 1949, extending time for issuance revenue bonds

218. 4962--10-year term for Supreme Court Justices

219. 4966/Pub. Law 397--Issuance of $4,500,000 sewer bonds, C&C Honolulu

220. 4967/Pub. Law 398--Issuance of $500,000 public park improvement bonds, C&C Honolulu

221. 4968/Pub. Law 399--Issuance of $1,200,000 for flood control bonds

222. 4989/Pri. Law 822--Claim of John Ii Estate, Ltd.

223. 5030/Pri. Law 769--Relief of Mrs. Lim Shee Chang

224. 5031/Pri. Law 872--Relief of Ernest C. & Harriet W. Heine

225. 5093--Authority for President to intervene in strikes in Territory

226. 5115--re preferences for Civil Service employees

227. 2245363--relating to strikes or lockout in Territories

Box 5

228. 5459/Pub. Law 401--Public Improvement bonds for City & County ($1,000,000.00)

229. 5470/Pri. Law 768--Relief of Joseph A. Haddad (Mrs. Trucano)
1. Congressional Bills
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230. 5489/Pub. Law 409--Ratify confirm Act 251 (franchise Hilo Elec. Co.)
231. 5490/Pub. Law 402--Public Improvement bonds for County of Kauai
232. 5541/Pri. Law 578--Lawrence Tan
233. 5551--Authorizing Board of Inquiry on strikes
234. 5657--Legalize the admission into the United States of Joo Tung Lum
235. 5878/Pri. Law 779--Relief of Elsie Elmhurst
236. 5879--Relief of Donald and Frances Pitchford
237. 5984/Pub. Law 746--Re-granting of land patents - Terr. of Hawaii, Joint Resolution 12
238. 6442/Pri. Law 887--Relief of Martha Reid
239. 6443--Relief of Arthur McDuffie
240. 6508--Edwards Perpetual Calendar
241. 6610/Pub. Law 632--Amend Organic Act - Reacquisition of lands at Hilo
242. 6611--Restoration & Extension of Triangulation stations
243. 6918/Pub. Law 694--79th Cong. - for victims of tidal wave
244. 7000--Hawaiian Civilian Conservation Corps
245. 7000--Issue Certain Public Improvement Bonds - CCC, T.H.
246. 7065/Pri. Law 606--Relief of Kazuko Miyama Akana and Chang King Akana
247. 7066/Pri. Law 607--Relief of Miss Setsuko Amano (Takesue, Thomas A.)
248. 7069--Relief of Mrs. Ryu Dong Souk Ham (Ham, Norman)
249. 7071/Pri. Law 790--Relief of Mrs. Masa Iyoki (Iyoki, George M.)
250. 7072--Relief of Mrs. Young Ja Kim (Kim, James & Frank Midkiff)
251. 7073/Pri. Law 608--Relief of Koto Kogemi Kitsu and Jeanette Akemi Kitsu (Kitsu, Stanley Y.)
252. 7074/Pri. Law 738--Relief of Hiroko Fujiwara Matsuoka and Mimiyo Matsuoka (Matsuoka, Tadashi)
253. 7075--Relief of the wife and child of Alvin Moa
254. 7077--Relief of Mrs. Seiko Fujihara Murata (Murata, Harry)
255. 7078/Pri. Law 739--Relief of Eiko Yamada Nagatoshi and her son (Nagatoshi, Takeshi)
256. 7079/Pri. Law 740--Relief of Mrs. Gin Shibasaki Okafuji (Okafuji, Takeo)
257. 7082/Pri. Law 554--Relief of Mrs. Isamu Tarasawa (Tarasawa, Isamu)
258. 7083--Relief of Toriko Tateuchi (covered under another bill) (fiancée of Richard Kwak)
259. 7084/Pri. Law 539--Relief of Yoshiko Ishii Teves
260. 7085--Relief of Sachiko Urushibara (Calhoun, Howell V.)
261. 7086--Relief of Setsuji Yamashita (Yamashita, William M.)
1. Congressional Bills
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262. 7087--Relief of Mrs. Akiko Haneishi Yamato (Yamato, Tetsuo)
263. 7088--Relief of Koichi and Setsu Yokogawa
264. 7178--Relief of Ruby Mui Sing Chang Inn (wife of Frances Inn)
265. 7179--Relief of Mrs. Wei-Hui Huang Mau (Mrs. E.K. Mau)
266. 7180--Relief of Mona Florence Ching (Mrs. George Ching)
267. 7211/Pub. Law 550--Supreme Court Vacancies
268. 7336/Pri. Law 980--Relief of Mrs. Fumie Ishibashi Akimoto (Akimoto, Takashi)
269. 7338/Pri. Law 541--Relief of Asano Teramoto (Togashi, Katsu)
270. 7451/Pri. Law 991--Relief of Sumiko Fugita (fiancée of Seiyu Steven Shiroma)
271. 7452--Relief of Alice Moriyoshi (Sakamoto, Mitsuo)
272. 7560/Pri. Law 560--Relief of Mary Frances Yoshinaga (Sgt. Austin)
273. 7629/Pri. Law 745--Relief of Fumiko Arakawa and her child Rie (Capt. Abraham Lum Ho)
274. 7630--Relief of Mrs. Wha Sook Lee Hong (Choi, Mr. Wilbert and Sgt. Kenneth Hong)
275. 7672--Temporary Legislation - Judge Metzger
276. 7754/Pri. Law 717--Relief of Miyoko Yokoi (fiancée of Kitamura, Thomas Toshio)
277. 7792--Relief of Kiyoko Goto (fiancée of Takechi Tsunezumi)
278. 7793--Relief of Azuma Imai (fiancée of Edwin N. Matsusaka)
279. 7856/Pri. Law 992--Relief of Teruko Tominaga Ikeuchi
280. 7858--Relief of Fumiko Murakami (fiancée of Yukinori R. Yuki)
281. 7999--O’Sullivan re citizenship
282. 8250--Relief of Hideko Ochi (fiancée of Robert S. Tokunaga)
283. 8251--Relief of Kaoru Okado (fiancée of Hideo Murakami)
284. 8252--Relief of Mrs. Emiko Ueda Fukuhara (wife of Terasu Fukuhara)
285. 8253--Relief of Mieko Ide (fiancée of Thos. M. Naito)
286. 8255--Relief of Kazue Kanemoto (fiancée of Harry Nakata)
287. 8256--Relief of Keiko Shinobu (fiancée of Hiroshi Tomomitsu)
288. 8257--Relief of Mrs. Kaneko Baba Yamamura (wife of Tanji Yamamura)
289. 8258/Pri. Law 982--Relief of Il Nai Che (stepdaughter of Sgt. William E. Runey)
290. 8259--Relief of Mrs. Hideko Morioka Nomura (wife of Maxwell Y. Nomura)
291. 8441--Relief of Yoshiko Ebihara (fiancée of Sunichi Hanagami)
292. 8442--Relief of Kazuko Higashide (fiancée of Geo. K. Kanemoto)
1. Congressional Bills

293. 8443--Relief of Mrs. Harue Imai Kagemoto (wife of Herbert Y. Kagemoto)
294. 8444--Relief of Yoko Kiriya (fiancée of Levi N. Faufata)
295. 8445--Relief of Teruko Kotani (fiancée of Akira K. Morimoto)
296. 8446--Relief of Mrs. Kazuko Hayashi Kubota (wife of Paul Y. Kubota)
297. 8448--Relief of Mieko Tazawa (fiancée of Tsugio Inazaki)
298. 8449--Relief of Nachiyō Watabe (fiancée of Richard I. Izumi)
299. 8667--Relief of Soon Hee Chir (fiancée of Kenneth Kim)
300. 8754--Relief of Mrs. Choon Ja Chu Hong (wife of Harry S.C. Hong)
301. 8755--Relief of Keiko Hoshikawa (fiancée of Yoshitatsu Higashi)
302. 8756--Relief of Fumiko Yoshida (wife of Sgt. Charles Shimabukuro)
303. 8856--Relief of Hiro Kito (fiancée of Francis Koide)
304. 8857--Relief of Mrs. Kurie Sasayama Tasato (wife of Tomoichi Tasato)
305. 8858--Relief of Mrs. Keiko Yamamoto Shishido (wife of Thomas Nobuo Shishido)
306. 8859--Relief of Hisako Shioi (fiancée of John Maeno)
307. 8891--Relief of Mrs. Shizuo Chiba Street and Janice (wife and daughter of Albert Street)
308. 8892--Relief of Hirako Hirohashi and Linda Marie Kumiko Kimitsuaka (fiancée and daughter of Kazumi Kimitsuaka)
309. 8893--Relief of Toshiko Kishiki (fiancée of Seiki Tamae)
310. 8894--Relief of Michiko and Yuichi Yamanouchi (fiancée and son of Yukiya Hirose)
311. 9027--Relief of Riyoko and Hiroto Iwamoto (fiancée and child of Seichi Miyasaki)
312. 9059--Relief of Ayako Kikuchi Kuramoto (wife of Samuel S. Kuramoto)
313. 9079--Col. Sidney F. Mashbir, Col. USA
314. 9190--Relief of Yaeko Phylis Matsumura (fiancée of Edward Yulo Jr.)
315. 9191--Relief of Hamako Koriuchi Toguchi and Kenneth Hiroshi Toguchi (wife and son of Charles K. Toguchi)
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316. 9192--Relief of Takako Ogura (fiancée of Makoto Shiosaki)
317. 9193--Relief of Fumiko Kamitani (fiancée of Takumi Mizuire)
318. 9194--Relief of Mitsue and Dudley Yataka Takubo (fiancée and son of Kazuma Kubo)
1. Congressional Bills

319. 9195--Relief of Nobuko Iefuji (fiancée of George Hieda)
320. 9196--Relief of Mrs. Miyoko Ohta Tsuchiya (wife of Hideyuki Tsuchiya)
321. 9417--Relief of Mitsuko Tanaka
322. 9418--Relief of Etsuko Kawasaki Murakami and child
323. 9419--Relief of Ayako Sasaguchi and Etsuko Sasaguchi

House Joint Resolution (H.J.R.)
324. 187--Equal Rights for men and women

Senate (S.)
325. 2216--Sen. Knowland’s bill re strikes
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326. Hawaiian Legislation
327. General on Racial Legislation
328. 7 Strike--Farrington Press Statements
329. Waimea Project
330. Miscellaneous
331. Mailing List

House of Representatives (H.R.)
332. 167--Naturalization of Koreans
333. 172--Increase Number Midshipmen
334. 174--Increase Number Cadets
335. 175--Reduce residence qualification for Divorce to one year
336. 176--Amend Hawaiian Organic Act to allow women to serve on juries
337. 389--Relief for Territory to remove camouflage on Territorial Piers
338. 390--Relief for County of Maui - camouflage - Baldwin High School
339. 392--Confer Citizenship American Samoa
340. 393--Repeal Tax on Transportation
341. 1015--Amend P.L. 717 (to facilitate admission of alien spouses and minor children of U.S. citizens)
342. 1214--Removing racial restrictions from immigration laws
343. 1732--To amend the National School Lunch Act
344. 1734--To provide the privilege of becoming a naturalized citizen to all aliens having permanent residence
345. 1735--To amend the Hawaiian Organic Act to prevent the loss of nationality
346. 1736--A bill relating to the excise tax on cabarets, roof gardens, etc.
347. 1737--Re definition of "State" in Merger Act
348. 1738--Remove racial restriction from our Immigration and Naturalization Laws
349. 1739--Supplemental material - (To amend Sec. 331 of the Public Health Act, as amended, concerning the
1. Congressional Bills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350.</td>
<td>1739--Supplemental Material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351.</td>
<td>1740/234--To fix the salaries of certain justices and judges of the Territory of Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352.</td>
<td>1741/8490--To provide for the retirement of any judges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353.</td>
<td>1798/Pri. Law 27--Relief of the estate of Yoshio Fukunaga, deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354.</td>
<td>1799/7337/Pri. Law 104--Relief of Bella and Archie Kennison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355.</td>
<td>1800/Pri. Law 134--Relief of Chin Hien Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356.</td>
<td>1801--Relief of Kuraichi Honke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357.</td>
<td>1802--Relief of Mokutaro Murakami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358.</td>
<td>1803--Relief of Mrs. Aki Oseto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359.</td>
<td>1804--Relief of Yoichi and Uto Takara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360.</td>
<td>1805--Relief of Mrs. Takino Kajikawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361.</td>
<td>1806--Relief of Mrs. Ichi Yoshioka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.</td>
<td>1807--Relief of Sumie Kira Sakamoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363.</td>
<td>1808--Relief of Yonekichi Kagawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364.</td>
<td>1809--Relief of Mrs. Masa Izumi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365.</td>
<td>1810--Relief of Mrs. Setsu Takamori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366.</td>
<td>1811--Relief of Mrs. Toyo Ishizuka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367.</td>
<td>1812--Relief of Mrs. Shizu Takamura Asami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368.</td>
<td>1813--Relief of Mrs. Sumi Tanimitsu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369.</td>
<td>1814/Pri. Law 851--To authorize admission of Flora Fung Wah Miu Wong to the U.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370.</td>
<td>1815/Pri. Law 565--Relief of Hideo Ishida (child of alien partner and U.S. citizen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371.</td>
<td>1816/Priv. Law 306--Relief of Shoemon Takano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372.</td>
<td>1817--Relief of Eiichi Kishida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373.</td>
<td>1818/Pri. Law 307--Relief of Hego Fuchino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374.</td>
<td>1819/Pri. Law 566--Relief of Hisamitsu Kodani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375.</td>
<td>1820--Relief of Evangelia Anastasios Theofilis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376.</td>
<td>2351/Pri. Law 929--Relief of Noaki and Yoshiki Sakamoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377.</td>
<td>2352--Relief of Mrs. Towa Tanoue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378.</td>
<td>2353/Pri. Law 568--Relief of Kazuyoshi Hino and Yasuhiko Hino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379.</td>
<td>2354--Relief of Ariel Ta-wei Char</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380.</td>
<td>2355/Pri. Law 584--Relief of Nobuko Hiramoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381.</td>
<td>2356--Relief of Sokan Ueoka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382.</td>
<td>2357/Pri. Law 45--Relief of Lucia Adamos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383.</td>
<td>2825--To provide naval officers recommended for promotion shall have held such rank (Roy Graham)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384.</td>
<td>2838--Relief of Tokuji Baba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385.</td>
<td>2839--Relief of Mrs. Ushi Yamauchi and Hatsue Yamauchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386.</td>
<td>2840/Pri. Law 864--Relief of Mrs. Hee Shee Wong Achuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387.</td>
<td>2841/Pri. Law 681--Relief of Yai Wing Lee, child</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 7

care and treatment of persons afflicted with leprosy.)
1. Congressional Bills
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388. 2842--Relief of Mrs. Masami Hori, Setsuko Hori and Yoshiko Hori
389. 2843--Relief of Yoshiko Kusano Dung
390. 2844--Relief of Hideko Nakano Kawano and Frances Hideko Kawano
391. 2845--Relief of Suge Matsuhashi Gomoto and Misako Matsuhashi Gomoto
392. 2846--Relief of Masako Natori Kamemoto and Ann Akemi Kamemoto
393. 2847--Relief of Emiko Usuzaka Hanano and Allen James Hanano
394. 2848--Relief of Etsuko Ogata
395. 2849--Relief of Taeko Matsuda
396. 2850--Relief of Noriko Endo
397. 2851--Relief of Miyoko Matsumoto
398. 2852/Pri. Law 131--Relief of Quon Mee Gee, alias Loui Siu Lin
399. 2853/Pri. Law 128--Relief of Shizue Sakurada
400. 2854/Pri. Law 138--Relief of Dorothy Fumie Maeda
401. 3424/Pri. Law 351--Relief of Yumi Horiiuchi
402. 3425--Relief of Mrs. Chang Soon Lii
403. 3426--Relief of Sui Kin Chun
404. 3427--Relief of Mitsuko Takahashi
405. 3428--Relief of Mitsuo Arita
406. 3499--Relief of Thomas Inn Hung Chun, child
407. 3501/Pri. Law 748--Relief of Takaie Nomura
408. 3521--Relief of Mrs. Chow Young Shee
409. 3522--Relief of Quon Lim Chow, Fun Kin Chow, Wai Fong Chow
410. 3524/Pri. Law 599--Relief of Jan Yee Young (child - Hiram Fong)
411. 3814--Relief of Yoshiko Tokeshi
412. 3815--Relief of Kakutarou and Chiyo Horio Okumura
413. 3816--Relief of Otome Goto
414. 3817--Relief of Wa Ja Shin
415. 3818/Pri. Law 295--Relief of Yutaka Nakaeda

Box 8

416. 4203/Pub. Law 241--Extending time re. issuance, etc. of Revenue Bonds (Interior & Insular Affairs)
417. 4220/Pri. Law 601--Relief of Hazel Sau Fong Hee (Judiciary) child - Sau Ung Loo Chen, interested
418. 4221--Relief of Hidetaro Yamaguchi (Judiciary)
419. 4222--Relief of Kurie Sassayama Tasato and Charlyne Kazue Tasato (Judiciary)
420. 4298--To confer status of State of Hawaii for immigration purposes
421. 4408/Pub. Law 483--To amend Hawaiian Organic Act (re sale of government lands in public interest) (Interior & Insular Affairs)
422. 4410--Disqualification of Legislators (Interior & Insular Affairs)
423. 4422--Relief of Toshiko Kaneshi Tamashiro (Judiciary)
1. Congressional Bills

424. 4511--Naval conveyance of property at Kahului, Wailuku, Maui (Armed Services)
425. 4797--Maui, Kauai & Hawaii Counties defined as "municipality" re revenue bonds (Interior & Insular Affairs)
426. 4798/Public Law 289--Re qualification of jurors
427. 4799/Public Law 484--To amend Hawaiian Organic Act re sale of lots (Interior & Insular Affairs)
428. 4800/Public Law 485--Relating to membership on Hawaiian Homes Commission (Interior & Insular Affairs)
429. 4801/Public Law 380--Authorizing Board of Supervisors of Honolulu to issue bonds for flood control purposes (Interior & Insular Affairs)
430. 4802/Public Law 381--Authorizing Board of Supervisors of Honolulu to issue certain public improvement bonds (Interior & Insular Affairs)
431. 4811--Relief of Shinsei Shimabukuro (Judiciary)
432. 4812--Relief of Mr. & Mrs. Ryoichi Kusunoki (Judiciary)
433. 4813--Relief of Yoko Nakaki Tawata (Judiciary)
434. 4923/Public Law 385--Bonds for construction of Kalihi tunnel, etc (Interior & Insular Affairs)
435. 4953--Relief of Gladys J. McCarthy (Judiciary)
436. 4954--Relief of Eva Han Lok Chang
437. 4955--Relief of Mija Lee (Judiciary)
438. 4988--Relief of Noriko Okasaki (Judiciary)
439. 4989--Relief of Toshiko Nakai (Judiciary)
440. 5071/Public Law 383--Authorizing County of Maui to issue public improvement bonds for flood control on Iao stream, $500,000.00 (Interior & Insular Affairs)
441. 5072/Public Law 384--Authorizing County of Maui to issue public improvement bonds for construction of new school buildings, $1,000,000.00 (Interior & Insular Affairs)
442. 5086--Relief of Sam Mun Young (Judiciary)
443. 5087/Public Law 958--Relief of Hoony Moy Lam (Judiciary) (child - Hiram Fong)
444. 5180--Relief of Jungo Tsutsumi (Judiciary)
445. 5224--Withholding Taxes (Interior & Insular Affairs)
446. 5386/Public Law 382--Territory of Hawaii (Honolulu) bonds for public school purposes (Interior & Insular Affairs)
447. 5388--Relief of Masaaki Kudo (Judiciary)
448. 5389/Public Law 527--Relief of Ching Wong Keau (Mrs. Ching Sen) (Judiciary)
449. 5437/Public Law 608--Relief of Motoko Sakurada (Judiciary) (child)
450. 5678--Omnibus Immigration Bill
451. 6242/Public Law 296--Re. Territorial Land (Hawaiian Electric Co.)
452. 6259/Public Law 764--Relief of Wong Ng Chin Chun (Chinese widow)
453. 6260--Relief of Kazuko Shirai (minor child)
1. Congressional Bills
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454. 6261--Relief of Katsuko and Eiko Miyasato (minor child of TB patient citizen)
455. 6262--Relief of Kikuko Shioya (fiancée of Gov. Employee overseas)
456. 6580--Explosives (dynamite) legislation (Merchant Marine & Fisheries)
457. 6641/Pri. Law 977--Relief of Lou Wai Ung (Wong Wai Ung) and Leu Wai Chiu (Wong Wai Chiu) (Judiciary)
458. 7166--Relief of Chien So Chen and Chien So Chueng (children)
459. 7601--Relief of Gustav Peter Su’a, Ottile Gertrude Su’a and Christoph Su’a (Judiciary)
460. 7692--To confirm and ratify Act 100 of the Session Laws of 1951 (Honokaa Hospital)
461. 9282--To amend War Claims Act of 1948 (Guessefelt)

House Joint Resolution (H.J.R.)
462. 149--Proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the U.S. relative to equal rights for men and women
463. 242/S.J.R. 26--Re. Housing

Senate (S.)
464. 3635--Housing - Territorial Enabling Act (Maybank)

Box 9

83rd Congress - 1953-1954

465. Samoans

House of Representative (H.R.)
466. 2839/Pub. Law 297--Hawaiian Homes Commission - exchange of lands for public use
467. 2841--To repeal tax on transportation of persons - 2/9/53
468. 2842/Pub. Law 296--Transfer of land (Ft. De Russy) - 2/9/53
469. 2843/Pub. Law 634--To authorize Secretary of Interior to investigate and report re. water resources - 2/9/53
471. 2846/Pub. Law 539--Pier Two transfer of land - 2/9/53
472. 2848/Pub. Law 446--To amend Section 89 of Organic Act - wharves and landings - 2/9/53
473. 2849/Pub. Law 413--To authorize the transfer of land from the War Dept. to the Terr. of Hawaii (temporary)
474. 2881--Relief of Mrs. Rosaline Spagnola - 2/9/53 - Pocket veto by Pres.
475. 2883--Relief of James L. and Phoebe Curry - 2/9/53
476. 2884--Relief of Stella King Beardin - 2/9/53
477. 2885/Pri. Law 236--Authorizing right of purchase lease to Edward C. Searle - 2/9/53
478. 2886--Relief of L.L. McCandless, deceased
479. 2887--Relief of Hilario Camino Moncado
1. Congressional Bills
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480. 2888--Relief of Diana Toy Moncado - 2/9/53 (Combined with 2887)
481. 2890--Relief of Paul Chun, Jr. - 2/9/53
482. 2891--Relief of Nalani Jean Damon - 2/9/53
483. 2892--Relief of Jeanette Etsuko Amano - 2/9/53
484. 2893--Relief of Susumu Sasaki - 2/9/53
485. 2894--Relief of Midori Kagawa - 2/9/53
486. 2895--Relief of Kimiko Fukuda - 2/9/53
487. 2896--Relief of Fumie Shimoko - 2/9/53
488. 2897--Relief of Yukiko Nerita - 2/9/53
489. 2898--Relief of Frederick Richard Conradt - 2/9/53
490. 4099/Pri. Law 352--Relief of Lee Siu Shee - 3/18/53
491. 4100/Pri. Law 199--Relief of Mrs. Lau Hong Shee - 3/18/53
492. 4101/Pri. Law 200--Relief of Hidenori Utada - 3/18/53
493. 4102--Relief of Rose Fusae Yamamoto - 3/18/53
494. 5261--Relief of Samuel Fanautahi Terorotua
495. 5814--Relief of Caroline Rocky Young

Box 10

496. 5831/Pub. Law 415--Hawaiian Homes Commission and exchange of lands - 6/18/53
497. 5832/Pub. Law 639--To amend Sec. 73 of the Hawaiian Organic Act - 6/18/53
498. 5833/Pub. Law 416--Re. exchange of public lands for school purposes - 6/18/53
499. 5840/Pub. Law 448--Hawaiian Homes Commission and exchange of lands in private ownership - 6/18/53
500. 5997/Pub. Law 640--Bonds for veterans' mortgages - 6/30/53
501. 6025/Pub. Law 345--Parking lot for Leahi Hospital - 6/30/53
502. 6026/Pub. Law 704--Relief of Gertrud O. Heinz - 6/30/53
503. 6327--Relief of Osamu Yamaguchi - 7/15/53 (Judiciary)
504. 6328/Pub. Law 412--Permitting exchange of public lands in vicinity of Waimea, County of Hawaii (Interior & Insular Affairs)
505. 6718/Pub. Law 597--To define term "U.S." re conservation of water resources - 7/31/53
506. 6885/Pub. Law 620--Granting 999 - year homestead lessees fee simple title after 10 years - 1/6/54
507. 6886/Pub. Law 643/Act 280--$17,773,000.00 public improvement bonds for school buildings and lands - 1/6/54
508. 6887--$12,000,000.00 public improvement bonds in excess of existing debt limit - 1/6/54 - Act 254 of Session Laws of Hawaii 1953
509. 6888/Pub. Law 417--Leasing of irrigated pastoral lands by Hawaiian Homes Commission - 1/6/54
510. 6889--To appropriate money to remove abandoned military installations - 1/6/54
1. Congressional Bills

511. 6890/Pub. Law 418--Extending light franchise to Waimea and Koloa, Kauai - 1/6/54
512. 6976--Relief of Marquis E. Stevens - 1/6/54
513. 7517/Pub. Law 647--Honolulu sewerage systems ($2,000,000.00)
514. 7518/Pub. Law 649--Honolulu flood control and drainage ($1,000,000.00)
515. 7567--For the relief of certain Samoans
516. 7568/Pub. Law 648--Farm Loan Board
517. 7569/Pri. Law 775--Hawaiian Evangelical Association
518. 8736/Pri. Law--Kapaa House Lot 40 - 4/6/54
519. 10248--Relief of Mrs. Shizuko Hashimoto Miyashiro

House Joint Resolution (H.J.R.)
520. 549/S.J.R. 168--Authorizing Gov. of Hawaii to fill delegate vacancies

House Bills Relating to Immigration
521. H.R. 1801-1820 Relief Bills - Immigration - J.R. Farrington
522. 2351-2849 Relief Bills - Immigration - J.R. Farrington
523. 2850-3971 Relief Bills - Immigration - J.R. Farrington
524. 4220-8287 Relief Bills - Immigration - J.R. Farrington

Box 11
2. Statehood Bills

525. HR 3643--Statehood for Hawaii
526. Statehood--Ernest Grant
528. Statehood for Hawaii--HR 49--80th Congress
529. Speeches, Memos, Statements--80th Congress
530. Congressional Record--House Debate--June 30, 1947
531. Congressional Record--Senate Debate--80th Congress
532. Clippings
533. Star-Bulletin Clippings--Statehood--1948
534. Three-ring Binder--Research for Committee Testimony by Farrington
535. HR 49--81st Congress
536. Farrington--Statements (Statehood)
537. Congressional Record--House Debate--March 6-7, 1950
538. Congressional Record--Senate Debate--November-December, 1950
539. HR 9640--Commemorative Coin
540. HR 9641--Commemorative Stamp
541. 82nd Congress-HR 49--Statehood
542. Statehood--Ernest Grant
543. Morgan-Senator (Alabama)
2. Statehood Bills

544. *Congressional Record--Senate* Debate--February-March, 1952
545. Synopsis of Hawaii and Alaska Statehood Bills by Hawaii Statehood Commission
546. Statistics on Hawaii (Statehood)
547. 1 folder and 4 portfolios of typescript excerpts from *Congressional Record*, relating to House and Senate debate on Organic Act, February-April, 1900

Box 12

548. Clippings--miscellaneous
549. Statehood Bills--1954
550. Statehood Bills--83rd Congress
551. Statehood--H.R. 49 (HR 3575)--83rd Congress
552. --House and Senate Votes
553. --Statements by Farrington
554. --*Congressional Record--Debate* on Alaska-Hawaii Rule--1953
555. --Speech Material on Stainback's Testimony
556. --Miscellaneous--Senate--1954
557. --Editorial Comment--1953-1954
558. --General Information on Hawaii
559. --Boundaries and Area
560. --Statistics on Hawaii--1953-1954
561. --Admission of States to the Union
562. --History of Statehood Legislation
563. --Taxes
564. --Constitution
565. --Research Material
3. Statehood Correspondence

78th to 82nd Congresses--1943-1952

566. "Old Files"--miscellaneous correspondence

568. A
569. Alaska
570. B--to 1949
571. B
572. Butler
573. C--I--to 1949
574. C--II
575. Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu

Box 13

576. Chambers of Commerce
577. Citizens' Statehood Committee
578. Clippings
579. Communism
580. Communism and Hawaii
581. Congratulatory Letters--81st Congress
582. Congress, Members of
583. Congress, Senator Knowland
584. Congressmen
585. Connally Caravan
586. Constitution
587. Constitutional Convention (1951)
588. Cordon, Senator
589. D
590. Debate in Senate--Knowland Resolution (1948)
591. E
592. Editorial Comment on Statehood for Hawaii--July 1-25, 1947
593. Editorials--Mainland
594. Editors to 1949
595. Equal Rights Commission (1945)
596. F-G-H to 1949

Box 14

597. F
598. Farrington--Special File
599. G
600. Gallup Poll
601. General Information
602. H-miscellaneous
   Hawaii Statehood Commission
603. --1947-1948
604. --1949-1950
605. --1951-1952
606. --Minutes
3. Statehood Correspondence
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607. --Publicity Program, May 18, 1951
608. --Washington Office, 1951-1952
609. Hawaii Statehood News
610. Stories--Statehood--Hawaii--States Papers
   Statehood Hearings
612. --I
613. --II
614. Hearst Papers
615. Historical Background
616. I-J-K-L
617. I
   Interior Department
618. --Harold Ickes
619. --Chapman (includes J.A. Krug)
620. --Miscellaneous
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621. House & Senate Interior and Insular Affairs Committee
622. Information re Hawaii
623. J
624. K
625. Samuel Wilder King--Statehood
626. L
627. Labor Articles--San Francisco Chronicle
628. Lands
629. Letters from Senators (copies of, to constituents, 1950)
630. Letters to Senators (from constituents)
631. M-N-O-P to 1949
632. M
633. Magazines--Editorial Comment
634. Miscellaneous
635. N
   Newspapers
636. --editorial comment
637. --Hawaii
638. --mainland
639. O
640. Opposition
641. Organizations--Churches, Clubs
642. P
643. Pending Hearings
644. Preparatory Data, 1945
645. President Truman
   Proposed Amendments to HR 49
646. --I
647. --II
   Publications, Magazines
648. --Hawaii
649. --mainland
650. Q-R-S
651. R

25
3. Statehood Correspondence
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652. Racial
653. Radio Broadcasts
654. Reapportionment
   Resolutions
   --I
656. --II
657. S
658. HR 49
659. Report--Hawaii Statehood Office, Washington, D.C.,
   monthly, 1948-1949
660. Senate--Material on Statehood
661. Statehood Committee
662. 82nd Congress Reports
663. State Seal
664. Senate Hearings
   Senate
   --Material used in House Debate
666. --Proposed Amendments--81st Congress, 2nd. Session
667. --Debate, 1952
668. --1951-1952
   Current File
   --I
670. --II--Massie Case in Congressional Record, Jan.-
   Feb., 1932
672. Interior & Insular Affairs Committee
673. State Constitution Committee
674. Senate Public Lands Committee
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675. Schools, Universities, Students
676. Statements
677. Senate--Spark Matsunaga report on talk to Club 100
   and 442nd Veterans' Club, August, 1950
679. T
680. U
681. V
682. Voting
683. W
684. Wist, Benjamin O.
685. Witnesses
686. X-Y-Z
687. McClean Work proposal to Hawaii Statehood Commission
   (Ketchum, Inc., Pittsburgh, Penn.)

83rd Congress--1953-1954

688. J.R. Farrington--Record re Statehood Legislation,
   82nd Congress
3. Statehood Correspondence

689. A
690. HR 49--Statehood for Hawaii, Jan. 3, 1953
691. Amendments
692. B
693. Bar Association
694. Boundaries of Territory
695. Broadcasts
696. C
697. Census of Hawaii for representation in Congress
698. Citizens' Committee
699. Clippings
700. Commonwealth
701. Commonwealth Status for Hawaii
702. Congressional Record--Senate Debate, March, 1954
703. Communism to 1955
704. Congratulations
705. Congress
706. Congressional Record--Remarks
707. Constitution
708. D
709. Editorials
710. Senator Eastland--comments on communism in Hawaii, 1953
711. F
712. G
713. General
714. Governor
715. H

Hawaii Statehood Commission
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716. --Honolulu
717. --Washington, D.C. office
718. Hawaii Statehood News
719. Hearings before Senate Committee, June-July, 1953
721. Information re Statehood
722. Interior & Insular Affairs Committee--Senate & House
723. J
724. Sen. O.D. Johnston--attack on statehood
725. K
726. L
727. Legislative Trip--by Territorial legislature to Washington, D.C., May 4-17, 1954
728. Lehleitner, George H.--letters to JRF supporting statehood
729. Letters from Senators
Letters to Senators
730. --1950-1952
731. --1953
3. Statehood Correspondence

732. --1954
733. M
734. Senator Malone
735. Miscellaneous
736. N
737. O
738. Opposition
739.
740. Polls
741. Population
    Public Relations
742. --I
743. --II
744. Publicity
745. President
746. R
747. Releases
748. Resolutions
749. S
750. Senators
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751. Senator Smathers
752. Gregg M. Sinclair
753. Smith Act
754. Statistics
755. T
756. Travel
757. V
758. W

4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence

78th Congress--1943-1944

759. A--miscellaneous
    Riley Allen, Personal
760. --December, 1942-June, 1943
761. --July-December, 1943
762. --January-June, 1944
763. --July-December, 1944
764. AJA
765. AJA--statistics
766. Adjutant General of Territory of Hawaii
767. Agriculture Committee
768. Akui, David M.--Army corporal who captured survivor
    of Japanese midget sub beached at Waimanalo,
    December 8, 1941
769. American Legion of Hawaii
770. Appointments--political, judges, etc.
771. Atherton, Frank C.--1943-1944
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence
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772. Attorney-General of Hawaii, 1943-1944--miscellaneous
   (G. Anthony)
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773. Army--Hawaii units in Army
774. Army-Navy Commissions
775. Army Personnel
776. Associated Press
777. Aviation
778. B--miscellaneous
779. Roger Baldwin, New York City American Civil Liberties Union
780. Bar Association of Hawaii--Duncan case
781. Bartholomew, Frank H., United Press
782. Birth Certificates--applications
783. Black, E.E., Territorial Director, Office of Civilian Defense
784. Blackman, Leopold, Papeete
785. Board of Agriculture and Forestry, Territory of Hawaii
786. C--miscellaneous
787. Campaign Election Returns, 1944
788. Cary, Miles E., Principal, McKinley High School
789. Campaign, Farrington, J.R., miscellaneous, 1944
790. Campbell, Alice Kamokila
791. Cantlay, George
792. Censorship
793. Chinese in Hawaii
794. Chinese Questions--Exclusion Act
795. Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu
796. Civil Control--Restoration
797. Clippings--Military vs. Civil Control
798. 1944--Civil vs. Military Courts
799. Civil Service
800. Civilian Defense Organizations in Hawaii

BOX 21

801. Claims
802. Congressional Record--Remarks
803. Congressional & miscellaneous data
804. Congratulatory Letters and Letters of Introduction
805. Convention Data (Republican National Convention, June, 1944)
806. D--miscellaneous
807. Davis, W. Tip
808. Doig, J. Rufus of O'Mara & Ormsbee, S.F. newspaper representatives
809. E--miscellaneous
810. East & West Association, NYC Evacuees
   --I--Island Resident Return (L.M. Judd)
811. --II
812. --III
Equal Rights Commission

814. --I
815. --II
816. --I
817. --II
818. --John Terry--Equal Rights Commission articles
819. --Star-Bulletin articles re Equal Rights Commission

Education--General

Employment--applications

F--miscellaneous

Farrington, J.R.

--Public and personal
823. --1943
824. --1943-1944
825. --Speeches
826. --Trip to Honolulu, 1944

Farm Security Administration

Federal Communications Commission

Federal Power Commission

Film--Hawaii, U.S.A.

Filipinos in Hawaii

BOX 22

832. Food--general
833. G--miscellaneous
834. Governor of Hawaii--miscellaneous
835. H--miscellaneous

Habeas Corpus Proceedings
836. --I
837. --II--clippings--1944
838. --III--clippings

Hawaii
840. --Courts
841. --miscellaneous
842. --Federal employees--salaries
843. Hawaii War Records Depository
844. Hawaiian Airlines--Stanley Kennedy
845. Hawaiian Air Squadron
847. Hawaiian Health
848. Hawaiian Homes Commission
849. Heidinger, James V., Congressman from Illinois
850. Hemenway, C.R., Hawaiian Trust Co., 1943-1944
851. Hilo Tribune Herald, 1943-1944
852. Home Owners Loan Corp.
853. "Honolulu at War" by Cable Wirtz, November 15, 1945
854. Honolulu--miscellaneous
855. Houston, Victor
856. Huckestein, Mark, Bureau of Conveyances
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence
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857. I-J--miscellaneous
858. Immigration and Naturalization
859. Incinerator--Honolulu
860. Internees
861. Institute of Pacific Relations
862. Insular Affairs Committee
863. Insurance Matters
864. Island Resident Return

BOX 23

865. Japanese File
Japanese in Hawaii
--I
866. --II--clippings and printed matter
867. K--miscellaneous
868. Koreans in Hawaii
869. L--miscellaneous
870. Labor--statistics, reports
871. Lanham Act
Legislature of Hawaii
872. --Experiment Station
873. --miscellaneous
874. Legislation
875. --Judicial--S. 620 & HR 364
876. --Acquisition of Property for Military Purposes
877. --general--Hawaii bills introduced
878. Life Insurance
879. Lions International
880. Liquor Questions
881. M--miscellaneous
882. Martial Law
883. --G. Anthony brief on military rule
884. --Civil vs. military courts--clippings
885. Merchant Marine & Fisheries Committee
886. Merchant Marine School
887. Merchant Marine Seamen
888. Military Affairs Committee
889. Military & Civilian Government for Territory of Hawaii
890. Military and Civilian Government in Hawaii
891. Min Hin Li, Professor at Oberlin re Chinese Exclusion Act, 1943-1944

BOX 24

893. N--miscellaneous
894. National Cemetary for Hawaii
895. National Geographic Society
896. National Housing
Naval Affairs Committee
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897. --I
898. --II--Investigation tour to Pacific, 1945
899. Navy Personnel
900. Newspapers: UP, AP, INS--1943
901. Newsprint--Hawaii
902. News Releases, 1944
903. Newspaper Releases, 1942
904. O-P--miscellaneous
905. Office of Price Administration
906. Ohrt, Frederick, Board of Water Supply
907. Panama
908. Pearl Harbor--including Pearl Harbor Memorial Trust
909. Pinkerton, F.J.
910. Postal Regulations for Hawaii
911. Post Offices
912. Priorities
913. Prostitution
914. Public Lands Commissioner, A. Lester Marks
915. Public Welfare, Dept. of, Territory of Hawaii
916. Puerto Rico
917. Q-R--miscellaneous
918. Queen’s Hospital
919. Rehabilitation of Blind
920. Rivers & Harbors
921. Roads--Hawaii
922. Rush, Ben--Board of Harbor Commissioners, PWA
923. S--miscellaneous

BOX 25

924. Scheld, Genevieve--1944 (Farrington’s Honolulu office secretary)
925. Selective Service System
926. Self Government--District of Columbia and statehood
927. Statehood
928. Shipping
929. Subsidies
930. Sugar
931. Surplus war property, disposal of
932. Territorial tax matters
933. Taylor Bill to investigate Hawaii--1943
934. Taxes--miscellaneous
935. Territories--miscellaneous (Congressional committees)
936. Thoron, Benjamin W., Chief, Division of Territories and Insular Affairs
937. Transportation to Hawaii
938. T-U-V--miscellaneous
939. University of Hawaii
940. Veterans
941. Veterans Bureau
942. Vitousek, Roy A.
943. Voting
944. W-X-Y-Z--miscellaneous
945. War contracts, renegotiation
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence
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946. War Labor Board
947. War Manpower Commission
948. Warner, H.H.
949. Office of War Information
950. War Relocation Authority
951. War Production Board
952. War Shipping Administration
953. War Training Program
954. Winnie, James P. & Wendel Wilkie
955. Wong, Sau Ki
956. Work to Win Campaign--Hawaii

79th Congress--1945-1946

957. A--miscellaneous
958. Agriculture
959. Agriculture Committee

BOX 26

AJA
960. --January-June, 1945
961. --July-December, 1945
962. --January-June, 1946
963. Alaska
   Allen, Riley
   --January-June, 1945
964. --July-December, 1945
965. --December, 1945-May, 1946
966. --June-December, 1946
967. American Legion of Hawaii
968. Anthony, Garner
970. Apprentice Training
   Army
   --miscellaneous
   --personnel
971. --I
973. --II
974. --III
975. --IV

BOX 27

976. Associated Press
977. Attorney-General of Hawaii, C. Nils Tavares
   Aviation
978. --I
979. --II
980. --III
981. B--miscellaneous
982. Bartholomew, Frank, United Press
983. Birth Certificates
984. Bishop Estate
985. Board of Agriculture and Forestry
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986. Bonar, Audrey Carson
987. Bureau of Conveyances
988. Campaign of 1946 (J.R. Farrington)
   --Political miscellaneous
989. --Campaign material
990. --Speeches
991. --Miscellaneous
992. --Record in Congress
993. Campbell, Alice Kamolila
     Chamber of Commerce
994. --I
995. --II
996. --III
997. --IV
998. Box 28

999. Ching, Hung Wai
1000. Civil Service
1001. Civilian Production Administration
1002. Claims
1003. Coconut Books--publicity by Hawaii Equal Rights Commission
1004. Coffee
1005. Cole Resolution
1006. Commendation, Letters of
1007. Complimentary Letters
1008. Congress
1009. Congressional Record--remarks by Farrington
1010. Corbett, Gerald R., Secretary of Territory
1011. Crost, Lyn--correspondent for Star-Bulletin from Washington and Europe
1012. D--miscellaneous
1013. Disaster--tidal wave of 1946
1014. Division of Territories and Island Possessions
1015. E--miscellaneous
1016. East & West Association
1017. Equal Rights Commission
1018. F--miscellaneous
     Farrington
1019. --Trip to Pacific with Sub-committee on Pacific Bases of House Naval Affairs Committee, 1945
1020. --Trip to European battlefronts with House Military Affairs Committee
1021. --Trip--summer, 1946
1022. --Personal
1023. Federal Communications Commission
1024. Federal Works Agency
1025. Film, Hawaii U.S.A
1026. Filipinos in Hawaii
1027. Fisheries
1028. Food--Hawaii
1029. Foreign Economic Administration
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence
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1030. G--miscellaneous
1031. Government of Pacific Islands

BOX 29

Governor of Hawaii
1032. --I
1033. --1946 Campaign--activities of
1034. Greene, Ernest W., Hawaii Sugar Planters' Association
        Representative in Washington, D.C.
1035. H--miscellaneous
1036. Habeas Corpus--Correspondence
1037. Hawaii Association for Civic Unity
1038. Hawaii Courts--correspondence with judges
1039. Hawaii Education
1040. Hawaii Federal Employees, salaries, etc.
1041. Hawaii Health
1042. Hawaii--miscellaneous
1043. Hawaii--Legislature
1044. Hawaii National Guard
1045. Hawaii War Records Repository
1046. Hawaiian Federation of America, N.Y.C.
1047. Hawaiian Sugar Planters Association
1049. Higa, Clara, e.a.--citizenship cases
1050. Honolulu, City and County--miscellaneous
1051. Honolulu, Council of Social Agencies
1052. Honolulu Riots
1053. Hospitals
        House Naval Affairs Sub-Committee on Pacific Bases
1054. --Report, August, 1945
1055. --Statements presented to sub-committee, March 20,
        1945
1056. --Testimony
1057. Housing, 1946
1058. Houston, Victor S.K.
1059. I--miscellaneous
1060. Ice Cream--Hawaiian dairymen protest
1061. Illegal Internment

BOX 30

1062. Immigration and Naturalization
1063. Immigration and Naturalization Committee
1064. Invitations, J.R. Farrington--personal
1065. Island Resident Return
1066. Information re Hawaii, requests for
1067. Institute of Pacific Relations
1068. Internees
1069. J--miscellaneous
1070. K--miscellaneous
1071. Koreans in Hawaii
1072. Kuebitz, Elinor
1073. L--miscellaneous
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1074. Labor
1075. Labor organizations
1076. Legislative Reference Bureau
1077. Liquor Question
1078. Lions International
1079. Long, Oren E.
1080. M--miscellaneous
1081. Maritime Strike
1082. Maui
1083. Meebold, Alfred
1084. Merchant Marine Seamen
1085. Merchant Marine & Fisheries--correspondence
1086. Merchant Marine School

BOX 31

1087. Military Affairs Committee
1088. Military Orders
1089. N--miscellaneous
1090. National Cemetary for Hawaii
1091. National Folk Festival
1092. National Housing
1093. National Parks
   Naval Affairs Committee
1094. --1945
1095. --January-June, 1946
   Naval Personnel
1096. --I
1097. --II
1098. Navy--miscellaneous
1099. News Releases
1100. O--miscellaneous
1101. Office of Price Adminsitration
1102. Ohrt, Frederick, Board of Water Supply
1103. O’Mara & Ormsbee, newspaper representatives
1104. P--miscellaneous
1105. Passports
1106. Philippines
1107. Pinkerton, F.J., M.D.
   Pearl Harbor
1108. --Correspondence
1109. --Perimeter--acquisition of land by Navy
1110. Postal Employees
1111. Post Offices
1112. Postal Regulations for Hawaii
1113. Puerto Rico
1114. Public Lands Commissioner, A. Lester Marks
1115. Q--miscellaneous
1116. R--miscellaneous
1117. Reconversion
1118. Republican Club, Honolulu
1119. Republican National Committee
1120. Rice
### 4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence
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**BOX 32**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1121.</td>
<td>Rivers &amp; Harbors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122.</td>
<td>Rivers &amp; Harbors Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123.</td>
<td>Roads--Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1124.</td>
<td>Rush, Ben F., Board of Harbor Commissioners &amp; Public Works Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125.</td>
<td>Miscellaneouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126.</td>
<td>Selective Service System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127.</td>
<td>Shipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128.</td>
<td>Ships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Statehood, General--Alaska, Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129.</td>
<td>--I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130.</td>
<td>--II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131.</td>
<td>Sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132.</td>
<td>Surplus War Property, Disposal of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133.</td>
<td>T--miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Territories Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134.</td>
<td>--I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135.</td>
<td>--II--trip to Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136.</td>
<td>Territorial Tax Matters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137.</td>
<td>Thoron, Benjamin W., Chief of Division of Territories and Insular Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138.</td>
<td>Tidal Wave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139.</td>
<td>Time for Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--European Battle Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140.</td>
<td>--Report--I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141.</td>
<td>--Report--II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142.</td>
<td>--Pacific Bases--newspaper clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143.</td>
<td>Naval Affairs Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144.</td>
<td>Travel to Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145.</td>
<td>Treaties, Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146.</td>
<td>Turner, Mrs. Margaret</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 33**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1147.</td>
<td>U--miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1148.</td>
<td>U.S.S. Hawaii--launching, October 20, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149.</td>
<td>United Nations Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150.</td>
<td>United Nations Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151.</td>
<td>University of Hawaii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152.</td>
<td>V--miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153.</td>
<td>Vance, Thomas B, Director of Institutions, Territory of Hawaii Veterans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154.</td>
<td>--I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155.</td>
<td>--II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1156.</td>
<td>Veterans Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157.</td>
<td>Vitousek, Roy A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158.</td>
<td>W--miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1159.</td>
<td>War Manpower commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160.</td>
<td>Warner, H.H., Univ. Hawaii Agricultural Extension Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1161. Watamull, G.J.
1162. Winnie, James P.
1163. Wrenn, Heaton L.
1164. Y-Z--miscellaneous
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence

80th Congress--1947-1948

1165. A--miscellaneous
1166. Agriculture--1948
1167. AJA
1168. Akana, Thelma
1169. Alaska
1170. Alien Property Custodian--1945-1947
     Allen, Riley, H.
1171. --December, 1946-June, 1947
1172. --June-December, 1947
1173. --January-April, 1948

BOX 34

1174. --March-December, 1948--includes correspondence
     with Porter Dickinson
1175. American Legion of Hawaii
1176. Amputees Cars
1177. Anthony, Garner
1178. Apprentice Training
     Appropriations
1179. --I
1180. --Department of Agriculture--Insect Pests
1181. Armed Services Committee
     Army
1182. --Miscellaneous
1183. --Personnel
1184. Attorney General, Territory of Hawaii
     Aviation
1185. --I
1186. --II--1948
1187. B--miscellaneous
1188. Beukema, John H.
1189. Black, Richard E.
1190. Board of Agriculture & Forestry
1191. C--miscellaneous
1192. Capsin, Joseph
1193. Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu

BOX 35

1194. Chamber of Commerce, Junior
1195. Chillingworth, Ethel, secretary of Farrington’s
     Honolulu Office
1196. Civil Service
1197. Census Reports
1198. Clark, Blake
1199. Claims, 1948
1200. Club 100
1201. Coast Guard
1202. Collins, T.D., Accountant
1203. Commissary and Ship’s Store Privileges
     Communism
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence
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1204. --I
1205. --II--1948
1206. Congress
1207. D--miscellaneous
Dickinson, Porter, Assistant General Manager of Star-Bulletin
1208. --1945-1948
1209. --1943-1947
1210. Division of Territories and Island Possessions, Dept. of Interior
1211. Dual Citizenship
1212. E--miscellaneous
1213. East and West Association, N.Y.C.
1214. Economic Cooperation Administration
1215. Economic Report of Joint Committee on High Living costs
1216. Education--Federal Aid
1217. Evacuation Claims Commission
1218. F--miscellaneous
Farrington, J.R.
1219. --General correspondence, summer, 1947
1220. --Letters of congratulation on House approval of statehood, 1947
--Personal
1221. --campaign, 1948
1222. --Hawaii politics, 1948

BOX 36

1223. --press releases, 1948
1224. --confidential
1225. --primary campaign and Walter H. Dillingham
1226. --1947-1948
1227. --broadcasts
1228. --miscellaneous--1946-1950
1229. --politics--1946-1950
--speeches
1230. --1948
1231. --notes
1232. Federal Housing Administration
1233. Federal Works Agency
1234. Filipino Laborers on Guam
1235. Filipinos in Hawaii
1236. Film--Hawaii, U.S.A.
1237. Fisheries
1238. Foreign Relations
1239. G--miscellaneous
1240. Greene, Ernest W.
1241. Governor of Hawaii
1242. Guam
1243. H--miscellaneous
1244. Hawaii--Courts
1245. Hawaiian Courts--1948
1246. Hawaii Island Chamber of Commerce
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence
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1247. Hawaii--miscellaneous
1248. Hawaii--education
1249. Hawaiian War Records Depository
1250. Hawaii--Health
1251. Hawaii Federal Employees
1252. Hawaii Triangulation System
  Hawaii Economic Foundation
1253. --I

BOX 37

1254. --II
1255. Hawaiian Homes Commission
1256. Hawaiian Pineapple Company
1257. Henshaw, George H.
1258. Hilo Breakwater, harbor and sea wall
1259. Honolulu, City & county--miscellaneous
1260. Honolulu Businessman's Association
1261. Hospitals
1262. Houston, Victor S.K.
1263. Housing
1264. Hughes, Harry L.
1265. I--miscellaneous
  Immigration & Naturalization
1266. --1945--May, 1947
1267. --June, 1947--December, 1947
1268. --December, 1947
1269. --HR 3149
1270. --HR 2933--HR 3566
1271. --Congressional Record--Remarks by Farrington
1272. --Bran Tellekamp
1273. Information re Hawaii
1274. J--miscellaneous
1275. K--miscellaneous
1276. Karratti, Paul
1277. Kauai
1278. Kawaihae Harbor, Hawaii
1279. Kawainui Swamp
1280. Keahi Lagoon
1281. Kennedy, Stanley C.
1282. King, Samuel Wilder
1283. Koreans in Hawaii
1284. Kalaupapa Harbor
1285. L--miscellaneous

BOX 38

Labor
1286. --December-May, 1947
1287. --1948
1288. Lands
1289. L.A.R.A., Licensed Agencies for Relief in Asia
1290. Laundries
1291. Lapahoehoe School
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence

Legislation
1292. --Hawaii
1293. --War Claims
1294. --General
1295. Legislative Reference Bureau
Legislature--Hawaii--1947
1296. --I
1297. --II
1298. --Reapportionment
1299. Leprosy
1300. Life Magazine Article
1301. Long, Oren E.
1302. Lyu--Korean who wrote memo on Korean Christian
      Church, 1947
1303. M--miscellaneous
1304. Matson Navigation Co.
1305. Maui
1306. Merchant Marine & Fisheries Committee
1307. N--miscellaneous
1308. Navy & civilian relations
1309. Nakashima, Leslie, UP
1310. National Parks
1311. Navy Chapels, Pearl Harbor
1312. Navy Department
1313. Naval Personnel
1314. O--miscellaneous
1315. Ohrt, Frederick, Board of Water Supply
1316. P--miscellaneous
1317. Pardons
      Passports
      --I
1318. --passports and visas, 1948
1319. --passports and visas, closed file
      Pearl Harbor
1320. --casualties

BOX 39

1321. --Pearl Harbor Investigation Report
1322. --acquisition of land
1323. Peruvian Japanese interned in U.S.
1324. Pinkerton, F.J.
1325. Postal Employees
1326. Post Offices
1327. Postal Regulations for Hawaii
1328. Public Lands Commissioner, A. Lester Marks
1329. Public Lands Committee
1330. Public Welfare Department
1331. Public Works Committee
1332. Puerto Rico
1333. Q--miscellaneous
1334. R--miscellaneous
1335. Racial Matters
1336. Republican National Committee
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence

1338. Republicans of Hawaii
1339. Republican Club of Hawaii
1340. Reserve Officers' Association
1341. Rivers & Harbors
1342. Roads
1343. Rush, Ben F., Board of Harbor Commissioners, Public Works Agency
1344. S--miscellaneous
1345. Sakakihara, Rep. thomas T.
1346. Samoa
1347. Sakamaki, George--claims
1348. Secretary of Territory
1349. Ships
1350. Shivers, Robert L.
1351. Shoemaker, James H., National Security Resources Board, Report
1352. Statehood
1353. Stewart, Edith J.
1354. Sugar
1355. Surplus Property
1356. Sumida, Daizo, 1948
1357. T--miscellaneous
1358. --I
1359. --II--Excise

BOX 40

1360. Territorial Tax Matters
   Tidal Wave Relief Bill
1361. --I
1362. --II
1363. Time Magazine
1364. Trade with japan
1365. Tuckerman, Lucius
1366. Travel to Japan
1367. Travel to Hawaii
1368. U--miscellaneous
1369. University of Hawaii
1370. U.S. Merchant Marine Cadet Corps
1371. V--miscellaneous
1372. Veterans
1373. Veterans Administration
1374. Veterans Housing, Hilo
1375. W--miscellaneous
1376. Water Projects
1377. Watamull, G.J.
1378. Winne, James P., National Republican Committeeman
1379. Wrenn, Heaton L.
1380. X-Y-Z--miscellaneous

81st Congress--1949-1950

1381. A-miscellaneous
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence

1382. Agriculture-1949
1383. Agriculture Committee, 1949
1384. Agriculture Yearbooks
1385. Airports
1386. Akana, Thelma
1387. Alaska
1388. Alien Property Custodian
       Allen, Riley
1389. --January-June, 1949
1390. --June-December, 1949
1391. --1950

BOX 41

1392. American Legion
1393. Anthony, Garner
       Appropriation
1394. --Control Towers
1395. --Department of Agriculture--Pest control
1396. --no title
1397. --Weather Bureau
1398. --Volcanology
       Armed Services Committee
1399.  --I
1400.  --Navy Investigation
1401.  --Investigation of B-36
       Army
1402.  --Miscellaneous
1403.  --Personnel
       Aviation
1404.  --Hawaii
1405.  --II
1406.  B--miscellaneous
1407.  Bellows, Frank L.
1408.  Blind, Work with the
1409.  Board of Agriculture and Forestry
1410.  Boy Scouts of America
1411.  Bureau of Conveyances
1412.  C--miscellaneous
1413.  Calendar
1414.  Capsin, Joseph
1415.  Carlsmith, Carl S.
1416.  Chamber of Commerce, Honolulu

BOX 42

1417. Chamber of Commerce, Junior
1418. Citizenship
1419. Civil Service
       Claims
1420.  --1949
1421.  --1950
1422. Club 100
1423. Coast Guard
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence
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1424. Commissary, Ships Stores, Post Exchanges

Communism

1425. --I

1426. --II-- in Hawaii

1427. Commendation, letters of

1428. Common Fare

1429. Congress

1430. Congratulatory Letters

1431. Congressional Record--Remarks by Farrington

1432. D--miscellaneous

1433. Dawson, Kennett B.

1434. Defense, Department of

1435. Delegates from Hawaii

1436. Dias, Edith, secretary in Farrington's Honolulu Office

1437. Division of Territories & Island Possessions

1438. E--miscellaneous

1439. Education--Federal aid to

1440. Employment

1441. F--miscellaneous

Farrington, J.R.

1442. --correspondence, Honolulu Office to Washington Office

1443. --politics

BOX 43

1444. --radio broadcasts

1445. --broadcasts, correspondence

1446. --record of 81st Congress

1447. --personal--1950 campaign

1448. --Star-Bulletin, 1949-1950

1449. --personal--politics, 1948-1950

1450. --speeches

1451. Federal Employees

1452. Filipinos

1453. Filipinos in Hawaii

1454. Film-- Hawaii

1455. Fisheries

1456. Foreign Relations

1457. G--miscellaneous

1458. Government of Pacific Islands, 1949

1459. Guam

1460. H--miscellaneous

1461. Hawaiian Courts--1949

1462. Hawaii, County of

1463. Hawaii Education

1464. Hawaii Employers Council

1465. Hawaii Federal Employees

1466. Hawaii Island Chamber of Commerce

1467. Hawaii Health

1468. Hawaii Legislative

1469. Hawaii--miscellaneous
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BOX 44

1470. Hawaii State Society
1471. Hawaii Visitors Bureau
1472. Hawaiian Economic Foundation
1473. Hawaiian Homes Commission
1474. Hawaiian Pineapple Co.
    Honolulu
1475. --papers on government by Frank W.C. Loo
1476. --Harbor
1477. --City & County
1478. --Japanese Chamber of Commerce
1479. Hoover Commission
1480. Hospitals
1481. Houston, Victor S.K.
1482. Housing
1483. I--miscellaneous
    Immigration and Naturalization
1484. --HJR 238
1485. --HR 199
1486. --P.L. 717
1487. --Franz A. Griessler
1488. --various cases
1489. IMUA, Hawaii Residents' Association, Honolulu
1490. Inter-Island Steam Navigation Co.
1491. Interior Department
1492. Ishikawa, William S.
1493. J--miscellaneous
1494. James, Roy E.
1495. Japanese Shrines, Hawaii
1496. K--miscellaneous
1497. Kawaihae Harbor
1498. Kawainui Swamp
1499. Kaneohe Air Base--Facilities
1500. Kauai
1501. King, Samuel Wilder
1502. Koreans
1503. L--miscellaneous
    Labor
1504. --ILWU
1505. --1949
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1506. Lands, 1949
    Legislation
1507. --general, 1949
1508. --Hawaii
1509. Legislative Reference Bureau
1510. Leprosy
1511. Lincoln, Lyman P.
1512. M--miscellaneous
1513. Matson Navigation Co.
1514. Maui
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence

Farrington, J.R.

1515. Merci Train
1516. Military establishments, Hawaii
1517. Miscellaneous--1949-1950
1518. Morris, Ernest
1519. N--miscellaneous
1521. National Defense
1522. National Folk Life festival
1523. National Parks
   Navy Civilian Regulations
1524. --I--preferences
1525. --II
1526. Navy Department
1527. Navy Personnel
1528. O--miscellaneous
1529. Ohrt, Frederick
1530. Okinawa Relief & Rehabilitation Foundation
1531. P--miscellaneous
1532. Pacific Islands Trip--1949-1950
1533. Pacific War Memorial
1534. Pardons
   Passports and Visas
1535. --1949
1536. --1950
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1537. Patents
1538. Pearl Harbor
1539. Pending--2nd Session
1540. Post Offices
1541. Postal Employees
   Postal Regulations
1542. --for Hawaii
1543. --HR 2945
1544. Public Lands Committee
1545. Public Utilities
1546. Public Works Committee
1547. Puerto Rico
1548. Public Welfare
1549. Q--miscellaneous
1550. R--miscellaneous
1551. Racial Legislation--pending
1552. Racial Restrictions
1553. Radcliffe, Frank B.
1554. Republican National Committee
1555. Republicans of Hawaii
1556. Republican Club of Hawaii
1557. Reclamation
1558. Roads
1559. S--miscellaneous
1560. Samoa
1561. School Lunch Program
1562. Selective Service
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence

Farrington, J.R.

1563. Sesquicentennial Exposition, 1950
1564. 78-79 Club--Congressmen
1565. Ships
1566. Social Security
1567. Stebbings, Lloyd M.
    Strike
1568. --Congressional Record--Remarks of Farrington
1569. --Legislation
1570. --Miscellaneous
1571. --Correspondence
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1572. --Radiograms--Riley Allen
1573. --Boycott of Star-Bulletin, 1949
1574. Struve, Elinor C.
1575. Sugar
1576. Surplus Properties
1577. T--miscellaneous
1578. Taxes
1579. Territorial Tax Matters
1580. Tidal Wave Relief Bill
1581. Tofukuji, Yoshiko
1582. Travel to Hawaii
1583. Travel to Japan
1584. Town Hall--radio broadcasts
1585. Trust Territories
1586. Tunnels--Nuuanu and Kalihi Valley routes
1587. U--miscellaneous
1588. Unemployment in Hawaii
1589. University of Hawaii
1590. U.S. Maritime Commission
1591. V--miscellaneous
1592. Veterans
1593. Veterans Administration
1594. Von Hamm, Conrad
1595. W--miscellaneous
1596. War Claims Commission
1597. Waimea, Hawaii Island--Reclamation
    Waimea, Kauai
1598. --Flood Project
1599. --Reclamation Project
1600. Warner, H.H.
1601. Water Facilities Act
1602. Winne, James P.
1603. X-Y-Z--miscellaneous
1604. Hilda Young
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82nd Congress--1951-1952

1605. A--miscellaneous
    Agriculture

48
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence

M-473
Farrington, J.R.

1606. --1950-1952
1607. --Committee
1608. --Yearbook, 1951-1952
1609. --Department
1610. Air Force, 1952
1611. Airports--Honolulu
1612. Alaska
1613. Alien Property Custodian
Allen, Riley
1614. --January-February, 1951
1615. --March-May, 1951
1616. --June-September, 1951
1617. --October-December, 1951
1618. --January, 1952
1619. --February-April, 1952
1620. --May-August, 1952
1622. American Legion, Honolulu
1623. Anthony, Garner
Appropriations
1624. --General
1625. --Agriculture
1626. --Differential
1627. --Labor--Federal Security
Armed Service Committee
1628. --General
1629. --Schofield Barracks
1630. --Universal Military Training
Army
1631. --I
1632. --II
Army Personnel
1633. --1951
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1634. --1952
1635. --James Y. Sasaki
1636. --George T. Soranaka
Aviation
1637. --General
1638. --Hawaii
1639. B-miscellaneous
1640. Board of Agriculture and Forestry
Board of Water Supply
1641. --Honolulu
1642. --PL 481--land transfer
1643. Boy Scouts
1644. Bureau of Conveyances
1645. Budget
1646. C--miscellaneous
1647. Capsin, Joseph
1648. Carlsmith, Carl S.
1649. Casualties--Korean War
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence

1650. Census Reports
   Chamber of Commerce
   1651. --Honolulu, 1951
   1652. --Honolulu, 1952
   1653. --Junior
   1654. --Maui
   1655. --Chinese
   1656. Christmas Card List, 1951-1952
   Citizenship
   1657. --individual cases
   1658. --Moncado
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1659. Civil Aeronautics
1660. Civil Defense
1661. Civil Service
   Claims
   1662. --I
   1663. --II--James C. Falbo
1664. Club 100
1665. Coast Guard
1666. Commissioner of Public Lands
   Congressional Record
   1667. --Applications for
   1668. --Remarks by Farrington
1669. Communism in Hawaii
   Congress
   1670. --1951
   1671. --1952
1672. Customs
1673. D--miscellaneous
1674. Deinert, Rebecca
   Dias, Edith, Farrington's secretary in Honolulu
   Office
1675. --1951
1676. --1952
1677. Disaster Relief
1678. Dynamite
1679. E--miscellaneous
1680. East-West Association
1681. F--miscellaneous
1682. Farmers of Hawaii
   Farrington, J.R.
1683. --Speeches
1684. --Radio Broadcasts
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1685. --no title
1686. --Record, 82nd Congress, 1st Session
1687. --Record, 82nd Congress
1688. --Politics
1689. --Political--1952
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence

Farrington, J.R.

1690. --Politics, Personal, 1951-1954
1691. --Personal--to Wm. Ewing and Porter Dickinson of Star-Bulletin--1951-1952
1692. --Campaign--1952
1693. --82nd Congress
1694. Federal Employees
1695. Federal Grants in Aid
1696. Federal Maritime Board
1697. Filipinos in Hawaii
1698. Fisheries
1699. Foreign Affairs
1700. G--miscellaneous
1701. "Go For Broke"--film
1702. Governor of Hawaii
1703. Guam
1704. Guessefeldt, Richard
1705. H--miscellaneous
1706. Hawaii--County
1707. Hawaii Education
1708. Hawaii Health
1709. Hawaii Insurance
1710. Hawaii Island--Chamber of Commerce
1711. Hawaii State Society
1712. Hawaii Visitors Bureau
1713. Hawaiian Clubs
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Hawaiian Courts
1714. --I
1715. --II--Delbert E. Metzger
1716. Hawaiian Government Employees' Association
1717. Hawaiian Homes Commission
1718. HR 4407--To Amend Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, P.L. 482
1719. Hawaiian Pineapple Co.
1720. Hawaiian sugar Planters' Association
1721. Honolulu Academy of Arts
1722. Honolulu City & county
1723. Honolulu Harbor
1724. Honey
1725. Hospitals
1726. Housing
1727. I--miscellaneous
   Immigration & Naturalization
   --1951
   --1952
1728. --P.L. 6, 82nd Congress
1729. --Sik Fun Tsui
1730. --Rev. Noah K. Cho
1731. IMUA
1732. Inaugural, 1952
1733. Information re. Hawaii, 1951-1952
1734. Interior Department
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4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence
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1737. Internal Revenue
1738. Interior & Insular Affairs Committee--House
1739. Invitations--Farrington
1740. J--miscellaneous
1741. Jackson College, Honolulu, Hawaii
1742. Japanese American Citizens' League (JACL)
1743. K--miscellaneous
1744. Kaneohe
1745. Kanakanui, William A.
1746. Kauai
1747. Korea
1748. L--miscellaneous
1749. Lands
1750. Labor
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Legislation
1751. --General
1752. --S.2391--apprentice
1753. --Pending
1754. Legislative Record--82rd Congress
1755. Library of Congress
1756. M--miscellaneous
1757. MacArthur
1758. Matson Navigation Company
1759. Maui Chamber of Commerce
1760. Maui, County of
1761. Miscellaneous, 1951-1952
1762. N--miscellaneous
1763. National Cemetery of Hawaii
1764. National Folk Festival
1765. National Parks
1766. National Production Authority
1767. Navy Department
1768. Navy Personnel
1769. O--miscellaneous
1770. Office Expenses
1771. Ohrt, Frederick
1772. P--miscellaneous
   Passports & Visas
   1773. --1951
   1774. --1952
1775. Pardons & Paroles
1776. Pacific War Memorial
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1777. Postal Employees
1778. Postal Regulations--Hawaii
1779. Presidential Election--1952
1780. Price Stabilization
1781. Public Utilities Commission
   Puerto Rico
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence

Farrington, J.R.

1782. --I
1783. --II--Farrington Trip, December, 1950-January, 1951
1784. Post Offices
      Public Works
1785. --I
1786. --II--Kawaihae Harbor
1787. --III--Kawaiinui Swamp
1788. --Rivers and Harbors
1789. Q--miscellaneous
1790. R--miscellaneous
      Racial Restrictions
1791. --Individual cases
1792. --HR 5678
1793. --P.L. 414
1794. Releases, Press
1795. Republican Club of Hawaii
1796. Republican Convention, 1952
1797. Republican National Committee
1798. Republicans of Hawaii
1799. Roads
1800. S--miscellaneous
1801. Samoa
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1802. Seitz, Gottfried
1803. Selective Service
1804. Shipping Strike
1805. Shoemaker, James H.
1806. Soil Conservation Program
1807. Sugar
1808. T--miscellaneous
1809. Taxes
1810. Territorial Tax Matters
1811. Territorial Legislature
1812. Trust Territory
1813. Turner, Margaret C.
1814. Tunnels
1815. U--miscellaneous
1816. Un-American Activities Committee
1817. Unemployment in Hawaii
1818. University of Hawaii
1819. V--miscellaneous
      Veterans
1820. --1951
1821. --1952
1822. Veterans Administration
1823. W--miscellaneous
1824. Wage Stabilization
1825. War Claims Commission
1826. Water Resources
1827. Winnei, James P.
1828. X-Y-Z--miscellaneous
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence

Farrington, J.R.
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83rd Congress--1953-1954

1829. A--miscellaneous
1830. Adjutant General, Territory of Hawaii
      Agriculture Committee
1831. --1953
1832. --1954
1833. Agriculture Department, 1953
1834. Agriculture--Hawaii
1835. Agriculture Yearbook, 1953
1837. Alaska
1838. Alien Property
      Allen, Riley
1839. --January-February, 1953
1840. --March, 1953
1841. --April-May, 1953
1842. --June-July, 1953
1843. --January-February, 1954
1844. --March-June, 1954
1845. American Legion--Hawaii
1846. Anthony, J. Garner
1847. Armed Services Committee
1848. Army, Department of
      Army Personnel
1849. --1953
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1850. --1954
      Appropriations
1851. --I
1852. --Differential
1853. --Justice Department
1854. --Hansen's Disease
1855. Attorney General, Hawaii
      Aviation
1856. --I
1857. --II--Hawaii
1858. B--miscellaneous
1859. Birth Certificates
1860. Board of Agriculture & Forestry
1861. Board of Water Supply
1862. Boy Scouts
1863. Broadcasts--1953-1954
1864. Robert Buda
1865. Bureau of Conveyances
1866. C--miscellaneous
1867. Capsin, Joseph
1868. Casualties
1869. Census, 1954
      Chamber of Commerce
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4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence

Farrington, J.R.
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1870. --Hawaii Island
1871. --Honolulu
1872. --Junior
1873. Civil Defense
1874. Civil Service
1875. Citizenship
   Claims
1876. --1953
1877. --1954
1878. Coast Guard
1879. Coffee
1880. Commendation, Letters of
1881. Commissioner of Public Lands
1882. Communists
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1883. --1953
1884. --1954

Congressional Record
1885. --I
1886. --II--Remarks by Farrington
1887. Controls, Wage and Price
1888. Credit Unions
1889. Customs Service
1890. D--miscellaneous
1891. Davis, Robert
1892. Defense
1893. Defense, Department of
1894. Dias, Edith--Farrington's Honolulu Office secretary
1895. Disaster Relief
1896. Drought Areas, Hawaii
1897. E--miscellaneous
   Employment
1898. --I
1899. --Pending
1900. Collector of Customs
1901. U.S. Marshal
1902. Commissioner, Trust Territory
1903. U.S. Attorney
1904. Deputy U.S. Attorney
1905. Judgeships
1906. F--miscellaneous
1907. Farmers of Hawaii
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Farrington, E.P.

1908. --Correspondence with Riley Allen--August-December
1954
1909. --Campaign, 1954--Speeches
1910. --Letters to Honolulu
1911. --Correspondence--file copies of Honolulu Office
   correspondence, September, 1954
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1912. --Releases--August, 1954
1913. --Correspondence--Honolulu Office--August-September, 1954
1914. --Conradulations--August-December, 1954
1915. --Politics--September-December, 1954
1916. --Commonwealth
1917. --President
1918. --Radio and newspaper
1919. --Pending
1920. --Invitations
1921. --Correspondence--Riley Allen
1922. --Federal Employees--HR 9835

Farrington, J.R.
1923. --Legislative Record
1924. --Radio Broadcasts
1925. --Personal
1926. --Honolulu, 1953
1927. --Correspondence
1928. --Press Releases
1929. --Statements
1930. --Speeches
1931. --Political
1932. --Personal, 1953-1954
1933. --Correspondence with Sparkes re W.R. Farrington biography

1934. Farrington, Wallace Rider
Federal Employees
1935. --1953
1936. --Differential
1937. Federal Grants in Aid
1938. Federal Maritime Board
1939. Filipinos
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1940. Fisheries
1941. Foreign Operations Administration
1942. G--miscellaneous
1943. Governor of Hawaii, 1953
Governorship
1944. --I
1945. --Samuel Wilder King
1946. Guam
1947. H--miscellaneous
1948. Hawaii, County of
1949. Hawaii Education
1950. Hawaii Health
1951. Hawaii Legislature
1952. Hawaii State Society
1953. Hawaii Visitors Bureau
1954. Territory of Hawaii--miscellaneous
1955. Hawaiian Courts
1956. Hawaiian Economic Service
1957. Hawaiian Government Employees' Association
1958. Hawaiian Sugar Planters Association
1959. Honey
1960. Honolulu City and County
1961. Hospitals
1962. Housing
1963. I--miscellaneous
1964. ILWU
1965. IMUA
Immigration and Naturalization
1966. --1953
1967. --1954
1968. --P.L. 414
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1969. Inauguration, 1953
1970. Institutions, Department of
1971. Interior, Department of
1972. Interior and Insular Affairs Committee--House
1973. Internal Revenue Bureau
1974. Invitations--Farrington, 1953
1975. J--miscellaneous
1976. K--miscellaneous
1977. Kauai, County of
1978. Korea
1979. L--miscellaneous
1981. Labor Department
Legislation
1982. --General, 1953
1983. --Pending, 1953
1984. --General, 1954
1985. --Pending, 1954
1986. Legislative Record, 83rd Congress
1988. Liquor
1989. Long, Oren E.
1990. M--miscellaneous
1992. Maui, County of
1993. Meat
1994. Merchant Marine
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Miscellaneous
1995. --1953
1996. --1954
1997. N--miscellaneous
1999. National Guard
2000. National Memorial Cemetary of the Pacific
2001. National Parks
2002. Navy Department
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence

2003. Navy Personnel
2004. O--miscellaneous
    Office Expenses
2005. --1953
2006. --1954
2007. Office of Price Stabilization
2008. P--miscellaneous
    Passports and Visas
2009. --1953
2010. --1954
2011. Pardons and Paroles
    Patronage
2012. --I--83rd Congress
2013. --II
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2014. Pensions
2015. Public Lands
2016. Public Welfare, Department of
    Public Works
2017. --1953
2018. --Beach Erosion
2019. --Flood Control
2020. --Kawainui Swamp
2021. --Rivers and Harbors
2022. --Roads
2023. Punchbowl Crosses
2024. Puerto Rico
2025. Q--miscellaneous
2026. R--miscellaneous
2027. Racial Restrictions
2028. Radcliffe, Frank B.
2029. Regulations, 1953
2030. Releases
2031. Rent Control
2032. Republican National Committee
2033. Republicans of Hawaii
2034. S--miscellaneous
2035. Samoa
2036. Scrap Metal
2037. Senate
2038. Ships
2039. Small Business
2040. Secretary of Hawaii
2041. State Department
2042. Social Security
2043. Strike Legislation
2044. Sugar
2045. South Pacific Commission
2046. T--miscellaneous
2047. Territorial Tax Matters
2048. Taxes
    Territorial Legislation
4. Miscellaneous--Subject Correspondence

2049. --I--Pending
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2050. --II
2051. Tidal Wave
2052. Trust Territory
2053. Turner, Margaret C.--Honolulu Office, 1953
2054. U--miscellaneous
2055. United Nations
2056. University of Hawaii
2057. V--miscellaneous
       Veterans
2058. --1953
2059. --Home Loans
2060. --Housing
2061. Visa
2062. Vocational rehabilitation
2063. Voice of America
2064. W--miscellaneous
2065. Walker, Dr. H.H., Director, Leahi Hospital
       War Claims
2066. --I
2067. --II--Schuster, John H.
2068. --III--Warren, J.T.
2069. Warner, Howry H.
2070. Water Resources
2071. Harold P. Westropp
2072. White House
2073. Winnie, James P.
2074. Women's Christian Temperance Union
2075. X-Y-Z--miscellaneous

5. Honolulu Office Correspondence

Subject File

Addresses and Radio Talks
   --1949-1950
2076.   --1951-1952
2077.   --1953-1954
2079. Agriculture, 1952-1954
2080. Alien Property, 1951-1952
2081. American Samoa, 1953-1954
2082. Appropriations, 1951-1952
       Armed Services
2083.   --Alcoholic Beverages, 1953
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2084. --Personnel--General Correspondence
2085. Battle Monuments Commission, 1050
2086. Bonds, Hawaii Improvement, 1951-1952
2087.   --1950
5. Honolulu Office Correspondence

2088. Census Statistics
2089. Capsin, Joseph, 1948-1952
2090. Chamber of Commerce, 1949-1952
2091. City and County Officials, 1949-1952
2093. Communism and Unamerican Activities, 1949-1952
2095. Disaster Relief--1950-1951
2096. Education--1949-1952
2097. Employees Compensation, Bureau of
   Farrington, E.P.
2098. --1949-1952
2099. --1956
   Farrington, J.R.
2100. --1947-1950
2101. --1951-1952
2102. --Legislation, 1951-1952
2103. --Record in Congress
2104. --Personal, 1947-1950
2105. --Personal, 1951-1952
   Campaign
2106. --1950
   --1952
2107. --Clippings
2108. --Expenses
2109. --Hatch Act
2110. --D.E. Metzger
2111. --Advertising
2112. Eisenhower, President, and Vice-President Nixon
2113. Federal Departments, 1948-1952
2114. Federal Employees
2115. Filipino Labor, 1951
2116. Government Property, Return by Federal Gov’t., 1948-1950
2117. Governor, 1951-1952
2118. Hansen’s Disease, 1949-1952
2119. Harbor Improvements, 1948-1951
2120. Hawaii Legislative Commission, 1950
2121. Honolulu International Airport--84th Congress, pending
   Honolulu Star-Bulletin
2122. --Letters, 1948-1950
2123. --Miscellaneous, 1948-1949
2124. --Correspondence and Memos, 1949-1952
2125. --1952
2126. House and Senate Committees, Territorial Legislature, 1954
2127. Housing, 1947-1952
   Immigration and Naturalization
2128. --1947-1948
2129. --1951-1953
2130. --General, 1951-1952
2131. --J.R.F.--1951-1952
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2132. --Justice Department
2133. IMUA, 1950-1952
2134. Interior Department, 1050-1952
       Judiciary
2135. --1950-1952
2136. --1953-1954
2137. Kawainui Swamp--J.R.F., 1951
2138. King, Samuel Wilder, 1952-1953
2139. Korean War Casualties, 1951-1952
       Lands
2140. --Used--Military
2141. --Return of Federal
2142. --Reef--Magic Island and Sand Island
2143. --Return of by Territory of Hawaii and Counties--
       HR 5850
2144. Lava Barriers, 1950-1951
2145. Legislative Reference Bureau, 1953-1954
2146. Legislature--Compensation and Sessions
       Hawaii Legislation
2147. --Pending, 1955
2148. --84th Congress
2149. Maritime, 1953-1954
2150. Matson Navigation Company--Air Route, 1948
2151. Mau, Chuck--Judgeship
2152. Molokai Roads, Improvement of, 1950
2154. Military Training, 1951
       Moncado, Hilario C. and Diana Toy, HR 2886 & HR 2887
2155. --I
2156. --II
2158. National Defense
2160. Navy Personnel
2161. Newsletters--J.R.F., 1953
2162. Okinawans--1949-1953
2163. Pardons and Paroles
2164. Patronage--Applications
2165. Politics--General
2166. Post Office and Civil Service
2167. Post Office--Oahu--1956-1957
2168. O.P.A. (Office of Price Administration), Territory of
       Hawaii
       Public Works
2169. --General
2170. --Federal Program
2171. R--general correspondence
2172. Roads Program
2173. S--miscellaneous
2174. Samoans, Relief, HR 7567
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2175. Sand Island
2176. Selective Service
2177. Small Business Administration--HR 5141--P.L. 163
2178. Social Security
2179. South Pacific Commission
        Statehood
        --1954-1956
2181. --Tearsheets (Congressional Record), 82nd Congress
        --Hawaiian
        --1951-1952
2183. --1953
2184. --1953-1954
2185. Statehood Commission
2186. Sugar
2187. Surplus Property
2188. Taxation, 1951-1952
2189. Territorial Departments
2190. Tidal Wave Damage, Hawaii
2191. Town Meeting of the Air
        Trust Territories
        --American Samoa, Marshalls, Caroline & Mariana Islands
2193. --"The Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands"
        Turner, Mrs. Margaret C.
2194. --1947-1950
        --1951-1952
2195. --I
2196. --II
2197. Un-American Activities Committee Probe
2198. U.S. Army Engineers--Projects
        Veterans
        --Mortgages--HR 5997
2200. --General
2201. War Claims Commission, 1950-1951
2202. War Claims--S. 541, 82nd Congress

Name File

2203. A-B--miscellaneous
2204. Aeronautics
2205. Battle Monuments Commission
2206. C-D-E--miscellaneous
2207. Communism--General
2208. Customs
2209. Diplomatic Corps
2210. Drought Emergency
2211. Employment, Requests for
2212. Farmers' Home Administration--Including farmers in Territory
2213. Foreign Affairs
2214. Governor's Office
2215. H--miscellaneous
2216. Health--Territory of Hawaii
2217. Hilo Tribune--Herald
5. Honolulu Office Correspondence

2218. Honolulu Star-Bulletin
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2219. Housing
2220. I-miscellaneous
2221. I L W U
2222. Immigration and Naturalization--General
2223. J--miscellaneous
2224. K--miscellaneous
2225. L--miscellaneous
2226. M--miscellaneous
2227. Mc--miscellaneous
2228. N--miscellaneous
2229. National Production Authority
2230. O--miscellaneous
2231. P--miscellaneous
2232. Q--miscellaneous
2233. R--miscellaneous
2234. S--miscellaneous
2235. Statehood Editorials--Scripps-Howard Newspapers
2236. T--miscellaneous
2237. Tear Sheets--83rd Congress--2nd Session
2238. W--miscellaneous
2239. Waikiki Development
2240. Y--miscellaneous
2241. Z--miscellaneous

6. Post Office Appointments

2242. Postal Regulations in Hawaii, 1953-1954
   Post Offices
2243. --1953
2244. --1954
2245. --1955
   Post Offices
2246. --Aiea
2247. --Depot Village Branch Post Office
2248. --Elelele
2249. --Ewa
2250. --Hakalau
2251. --Haleiwa
2252. --Hamakupoko, Maui
2253. --Manamaulu, Kauai
2254. --Hauulu, Hawaii
2255. --Honokaa and Kamuela
2256. --Honokohua
2257. --Honolulu
2258. --Aina Haina Station, Honolulu
2259. --1011 Maunakea Street
2260. --Hoolehua, Molokai
2261. --Kaaawa, Oahu
2262. --Kahului
6. Post Office Appointments

---Kahuku, Hawaii
2264. --Kaimuki Station, Honolulu
2265. --Kalihi Ave.
2266. --Kamuela
2267. --Kaneohe
2268. --Kapaa
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2269. --Kawailoa
2270. --Keahua
2271. --Keauhou
2272. --General--1956
2273. --Kehei
2274. --Volcano, Hawaii
2275. --Kualapuu, Molokai
2276. --Lahaina
2277. --Lihue, Kauai
2278. --Makena
2279. --Maunaloa, Molokai
2280. --Ninole
2281. --Paauhau
2282. --Pahala, Hawaii
2283. --Papaikou
2284. --Pauwela, Maui
2285. --Pepeeko
2286. --Puhi, Kauai
2287. --Puunene, Maui
2288. --Spreckelsville
2289. --Waialua
2290. --Waianae
2291. --Waihee
2292. --Waikapu, Maui
2293. --Waikiki
2294. --Wailuku

Postal Employees

2295. --I
2296. --II--84th Congress
2297. Postal Regulations--84th Congress

2298-2391. Folder numbers 2298-2391 relating to appointments to military academies have been deaccessioned in accordance with instructions from the branch chief of February 15, 1994.

2392-2406. Item numbers 2392-2406, newspaper clipping scrapbooks, have been deaccessioned because the information is duplicated in Hawaii and other libraries.
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7. Phonodiscs And Tape Recordings

Note: folder numbers 2407-2415 and 2417-2423 contain 10" and 12" 78 rpm records; 2416 contains 2 5" aluminum records; folders
7. Phonodiscs And Tape Recordings  

2424-2435 contain 16" 78 rpm records; and folders 2436-2440 contain reel to reel tapes.

10" and 12" 78 rpm records:

No title--n.d.--jacket annotation: "J. Farrington"--10"--6 sides.

2407. --disc 1
2408. --disc 2
2409. --disc 3

2410. "Wright;" "Kahea Farrington"--n.d.--2 sides.
2411. "Illegible--Farrington;" one no label--n.d.--2 sides.
2412. Dorothy Yoshimori (student, Baldwin High School, Wailuku, Maui), "Hawaii's Contribution to Democracy"--n.d.--2 sides, numbered.

"Hawaiian Chant" and "Translation"--n.d.--jacket annotation: "Mr. and Mrs. Farrington--Star-Bulletin Office"--2 sides.

2413. --"Hawaiian Chant"--parts 1 and 2.
2414. --"Hawaiian Chant,"--part 3; "Translation."
2417. "Dubbing of Talk by J.R. Farrington Given to Commercial Club of San Francisco"--Sept. 14, 1944--parts 1 and 3--12"--2 sides--see also 16" discs (folder #2328) for part 2.


2418. --parts 1 and 2.
2419. --parts 3 and 4.
2420. --parts 5 and 6.

2422. "Bill Herson's Coffee with Congress"--October 29, 1949--12"--2 sides--part 6 only--one side no label.

2423. "Presentation of Hawaiian Constitution to Oscar Chapman, Secy. of Dept. of Interior by Mr. Joseph Farrington, Hawaiian Delegate to the United States Congress"--August 9, 1950--12"--1 side.

Box 70

16" 78 rpm records:

65
7. Phonodiscs And Tape Recordings

Farrington, J.R.

2424. "Samuel Wilder King Address, Young Hotel"--part 1--July 14, 1938; "Ed Sawtelle #12: Indian Love Call, Pua Roselani, Whispering"--2 sides (of 4).


2431. Republican Congressional Committee, "Campaign Radio Spots--1950"--2 sides.


2433. "Hawaiian Statehood Round Table, 2 July 1953, Parts 1 and 2 of 2"--2 sides.

2434. "Hawaiian Statehood Round Table, 2 July 1953, Parts 1 and 2 of 2"--2 sides.

2435. Republican Congressional Committee, "Eisenhower and The Next Four Years, side 1," "1956 Republican Congressional Campaign, side 2."

Folders #2436-2440 stored in box 68 after folder #2391.

Reel to reel tapes (5" and 7" diameter)

2436. No title, n.d., (tape mfg'd. by Encore Recording Tapes)--7" diameter.


7. Phonodiscs And Tape Recordings  

Farrington, J.R.

2440. "Del. Bartlett [Alaska]"--August 7 [ca. 1954]--
Subtitle: "Joe Farrington, June 18, 1954"--5"
diameter.

White, G. 1993/2
Rev. 1994/2
Revised by G. White, July, 1997
Farrington, Wallace Rider, 1871-1933.

Personal history.


Farrington, Wallace Rider, 1871-1933.

Papers, 1880-1934. 3 ft.


| M-408-v.1 |
| M-408-v.2 |
| M-408-v.3 |

Photo Album #85: Captain Cook Sesquicentennial Celebration Tour of Kauai and Hawaii, August 14-21, 1928.


Photo Album #87-a: Iolani Days v.1

Photo Album #87-b: Iolani Days v.2

Photo Album #88: Wallace R. Farrington 1920's
FARRINGTON, WALLACE RIDER, 1871-1933
Sparkes, Boyden R 1890-1954

Papers, 1951-54. 32 in.

Author. Correspondence, research notes, dictation discs, interview transcripts, clippings, etc., with copy in various stages of development for book, "Hawaii: From Island Kingdom to Statehood", in process of being written in collaboration with Joseph Rider Farrington but never completed, due to the death of both men in 1954. The material chiefly concerns Wallace Rider Farrington, Joseph Rider Farrington and the Honolulu Star-Bulletin.


FARRINGTON, JOSEPH RIDER, 1897-1954
Sparkes, Boyden R 1890-1954

Papers, 1951-54. 32 in.

Author. Correspondence, research notes, dictation discs, interview transcripts, clippings, etc., with copy in various stages of development for book, "Hawaii: From Island Kingdom to Statehood", in process of being written in collaboration with Joseph Rider Farrington but never completed, due to the death of both men in 1954. The material chiefly concerns Wallace Rider Farrington, Joseph Rider Farrington and the Honolulu Star-Bulletin.


Federation of Architects, Engineers, Chemists and Technicians.

Financial records, 1945-51. 7 items.

Organized May 15, 1940, with a membership largely at Pearl Harbor, it joined the United Office and Professional Workers of America in June 1946.
Financial reports, May 8 and June 7, 1948.
Loan status report, Dec. 27, 1948.
Letter and statement from RCA Communications, Jan. 1951.
Note to Archives from John E. Reinecke.
M-178  Fennell, William P
        2 diaries.

Diaries (1912, 1914) of his work as liquor inspector.
Fisher hearings, 1912.

History.

Walter L. Fisher, Secretary of the Interior, came to Honolulu, Sept., 1912, at the request of Governor Frear and Delegate Kalanianaole and by direction and instruction of the President to learn of conditions in Hawaii, especially those relating to the disposition and development of public lands and control and development of Island transportation facilities.

Public hearings, instigated by charges of Delegate Kalanianaole against Governor Frear and his administration, were held. The Secretary concluded that the charges were not sustained and he practically vindicated Governor Frear.

Fisher hearings, 1912.


Shelved on Private Collection shelf.

For typescript record of hearings, see: Library shelf, 996 U58p v.1-3.
Fogarty, Charles A.

M-255 Hawaiian Beverage Company

Account book, Aug.21-Sept.20, 1894. 1 item.
M-251 Folger, Peter, ship chandler and commission agent.

Business papers, 1856-1857. 3 items.

Letterbook, Oct.8, 1856-April 14, 1857.
Ledger, Sept.10, 1856-June 20, 1857.

History:
Peter Folger came to Hawaii from San Francisco on Brig Ellenita, Sept.5, 1856; immediately started business as ship chandler and commission agent; shortly after, bought stock of Capt. James Makee, ship chandler, and rented Capt. Makee's store on Queen Street, opposite Makee & Anton's brick block; Peter Folger declared bankrupt by Supreme Court, June 24, 1857.
Ford, Seth Porter, M.D., 1816?-1866.

Personal history.

Studied medicine; trained and practiced as surgeon in New York.

1850 Jan. married Maria Fowler, Washington, Conn.

1851 with wife, came to Hawaii from Boston on ship, R. B. Forbes.

1852 May in partnership with Dr. George A. Lathrop, opened a "Hydrop establishment in Nuuanu as private hospital."

1853 Oct. refitted and set up the City Hospital at north end of King St.; Dr. Hoffman also received and treated patients there; Dr. Ford was also physician for American seamen in Honolulu.

see next card

Ford, Seth Porter, M.D., 1816?-1866.

Personal history (continued).

Card 2

1855 Feb. City Hospital moved to "Gravier property" on King St.; Dr. Ford in informal partnership with Dr. H. L. Bullions.
March Ford naturalized as Hawaiian citizen.
Sept. filed for voluntary bankruptcy.

1858 March Maria (Fowler) Ford left Hawaii for Connecticut, ostensibly for a visit, but never returned; Ford sued for divorce on grounds of desertion; Maria entered counter-suit and was granted divorce Sept. 1864.

1866 June 2 Ford married Caroline Jackson, Honolulu.
1866 Nov. 19 died, Honolulu; buried, Nuuanu Cemetery.

Ford, Seth Porter, M.D., 1816?-1866.

Business records, 1851-1855. 1 inch.

Correspondence and bills, 1851-1854; Accounts receivable ledger, Feb. 1854-Aug. 1855.

Presumably, these papers and accounts were exhibits in the bankruptcy case of Seth Porter Ford (Supreme Court, Law 275), and came to the Archives from the court files.
Fornander, Abraham, 1812-1887.

Personal history.

1812 Born November 4 on island of Oland, Sweden.
1838 first came to Hawaii; stayed a short time, then went on whaling cruise.
1842 returned to Hawaiian Islands; planted coffee on Dr. Rooke's plantation in Nuuanu Valley.
1847 surveyor; surveyed Dr. Rooke's lands; married Pinao (Kinau) Alanakapu.
1849 went to California in gold rush, returned to Hawaii soon.
1852 became editor, Weekly Argus, with M.K. Smith, publisher.
1860 editor the Polynesian, succeeding C.G. Hopkins, until 1864.
1864 Feb. 1 sworn in as member Privy Council; May 6 appointed Circuit Judge, Maui; began historical research on Hawaii.
1865 appointed by Kamehameha V to be Inspector-General of Schools, first to occupy that position in Hawaii.
1871 May reappointed Circuit Judge of Maui

see next card

Fornander, Abraham, 1812-1887.

Personal history (continued).

Card 2

1873 v.1, Polynesian Race published; 1880, v.2; 1885, v.3.
1886 awarded Knights Commander decoration of Royal Order of Kamehameha I, for his historical research.
Dec. 28 appointed Fourth Associate Justice, Supreme Court of Hawaii.
1887 Feb. 19 received the decoration, Order of the North Star, from King Oscar of Sweden and Norway, for his historical research.
Nov. 1 died in Honolulu, from cancer of the mouth.

Fornander, Abraham, 1812-1887.

1 letter.

Photostat of letter Oct. 31, 1884 re: family relationship of Bernice Pauahi Bishop and Queen Emma, and who should be chief mourners at Mrs. Bishop's funeral.

See also:
M-67 Houston, Pinao G. Brickwood, d.1936.
Collection. Letters and papers of Abraham Fornander (1880s).
MARY E. (ROBINSON) FOSTER
1844-1930

The collection consists of Mrs. Mary E. Foster’s business papers from the files of her business agent and attorney-in-fact, E. H. Wodehouse. They were deposited in the Archives by Bishop Trust Company in 1968.

Most of the documents in the collection concern Mrs. Foster’s activities as a landowner and investor. Mrs. Foster owned property on Oahu, the island of Hawaii and in California. Her major landholding was in Kahana, Oahu.

Mrs. Foster was not an original shareholder in the Hui of Kahana, the co-tenancy which purchased the ahupuaa of Kahana in 1875, but she eventually became the major shareholder in the Hui. At her death in 1930, Mrs. Foster owned 100% of the 104 shares of the Hui. E. H. Wodehouse, who married Mrs. Foster’s niece Iwalani Ward, was a minor shareholder in the Hui and served many years as its treasurer. A large portion of this collection deals with the Hui of Kahana.

The bulk of the Mary E. Foster papers are from the 1880’s to 1944, the year E. H. Wodehouse ended his tenure as an executor of the Mary E. Foster Estate. The full span of these records is from Mrs. Foster’s 1844 birth certificate to 1961 Kahana agricultural leases.

Besides the papers of Mrs. Foster, there are business letters and documents of other members of the Robinson family.

The collection is arranged as follows:
A. Landholdings: Ownership records
B. Mary E. Foster’s Kahana properties / Hui of Kahana: Operations
C. Mary E. Foster / Hui of Kahana account books
D. Mary E. Foster / Hui of Kahana tax records
E. Mary E. Foster: Business correspondences
F. Mary E. Foster: Loans and investments
G. Mary E. Foster / Robinson family personal and business papers
H. Mary E. Foster Estate: Administration of the Estate
MARY E. (ROBINSON) FOSTER PAPERS
1844-1930

A. Landholdings: Ownership Records

Box : Folder
Kahana, Oahu

Box 1:1
Ahupuaa of Kahana title deeds: certified copies, 1856-1881.
Hui of Kahana ownership records
1:2
1:3 - 4
Meeting records, 1900-1936.
1:5-7
Index of shareholders' records.
1:8
Hui shares, #1-3.

Box 2:9-19
Hui shares, #4-45.
Box 3:20-32
Hui shares, #46-82.
Box 4:33-42
Hui shares, #83-110.
Box 5:43
Hui shares, #111-114.
5:44
Shares absorbed by the Hui, 11 ea.

Kahana Kuleanas ownership records
5:45-46
Index to kuleanas.
5:47-55
Title records to Kuleanas #1-26.
Box 6:56-64
Title records to Kuleanas, #27-65.

Foster claims to Kahana properties
6:65-66
Correspondence & documents, 1885-1926.
6:67
Land Court Petition 285: Applications & correspondence, 1913-1928.

Box 7:68
Land Court Petition 285: Survey reports, 1921-1931.
7:69
Foster's Kahana home, 1934-1936.

Hillebrand property: Nuuanu & Vineyard, (Foster Gardens)
7:70
Deeds & leases, 1859-1870.
7:71
Hillebrand to Foster transaction, 1880-1888.
7:72
7:73
Foster Block: Nuuanu & Marine – Title deeds, 1855-1893.
7:74
Nuuanu Ave. property leases, 1951-1952.
7:75
Vineyard Blvd. property, 1855-1940.
7:76
7:77
Redhouse property: Kaimuki tract, 1901-1902.
7:78
Mary E. Foster Estate: Sale of Tantalus property, 1937.
7:79
Makuu, South Kona property: Kaiama to Foster transaction, 1889-1897.

Box 8:80
Makuu, South Kona property: Kaiama to Foster transaction, 1899-1944.
8:81
School Street purchase, Kahanui lot, 1855-1935.

Mainland properties
8:82
8:83
Stanislaus, Ca. property, 1924.
Foster Papers  M-433

B. Foster's Kahana Properties / Hui of Kahana: Operations

Box : Folder

Box  8:84-88  Hui of Kahana: Income & distribution, 1901-1948.
  8:89  Hui of Kahana: Receipts for expenses, 1901-1930.

Box  9:90  Mary E. Foster: Mortgages & memos, 1882-1899.

Kahana leases

9:91  Leases, 1897-1899.
9:92  Leases, 1905-1915.
9:93  Reports of revenues from leases and rentals, 1910-1920.
9:95  Ledger pages on lessees, 1900's-1920's.
9:96  Correspondence with lessees, 1922.
9:97  Blueprints of leased lands, 1900's-1920's.
9:98  Leases, 1913-1923.

Box  10:102  Leases, 1929-1937, N-P.

Court actions

10:104  Ejections of squatters, 1913-1922.
10:105-106  Foster vs. Kaneohe Ranch Co.

10:109  Kahana fishery, 1902-1942.

Right-of-way and roadways

10:110  Territorial roadway through Kahana, 1910.
10:112  Hawaiian Electric right-of-way through Kahana, 1930.
10:113  Condemnation: Road to Waianae through Haea and Kahana, 1938.
10:114  Military licenses & related correspondence, 1941-1943.

Employee records

10:117  Leckenby records: Kahana reports, 1910-1921;
        Leckenby estate, 1922.

Waiahole Water Co. (Oahu Sugar Co.) records

Box  11:118  Waiahole Water Co.: Correspondence, 1910-1917;
11:119  Waiahole Water Co.: Correspondence, 1921-1930.
11:120-122  Waiahole Water Co.: Meter records and related correspondence,
            1916-1939.
11:123  Oahu Sugar Co. water meter records, 1940-1941.
11:124  Oahu Sugar Co. water meter records, 1942-1944.

Box  12:124a  Oahu Sugar Co. water meter records, 7/1943-3/1944.
C. Mary E. Foster/Hui of Kahana Account Books

Box: Folder
Mary E. Foster

Ledger, 1888-1893. 1 v.
Ledgers, 1905-1931. 4 v.
Journal, 1888-1893. 1 v.
Journals 1896-1932. 4 v.

Box 12:125-128 Cash books, 1895-1903 4 v.
Box 14:135 Journal of lease payments, 1899-1907. 1 v.

Hui of Kahana
14:136 Journal, 1885-1900 1 v.
14:137 Journal of tax payments, 1900-1902 2 v.
14:138 Cash books, 1890-1899 1 v.
14:139 Cash books, 1930-1935 1 v.
Box 15:140 Cash books, 1935-1944 1 v.

D. Mary E. Foster / Hui of Kahana Tax Records

Hui of Kahana

Box 15:141 Federal tax suit: Attempt to tax Hui as a corporation, 1928-1935.
15:142 Federal tax suit: Documents re. Makanoa – Hui share #79
15:146 Income taxes: Correspondence, 1933-1935.
15:149 Gross income tax monthly returns and Unemployment tax monthly returns, 1937.

Box 16:150-151 Gross income tax monthly returns and Unemployment tax monthly returns, 1938-1943.
16:152 Federal taxes 1921-1923.
16:153 Income tax, 1930; Property tax 1931.
16:156 Taxes, 1932-1933.
16:157 Income tax, 1933; Property tax, 1934.
16:159 Income taxes, 1935; Taxes, 1936.
16:160 Tax returns, 1936.
D. Mary E. Foster / Hui of Kahana Tax Records continued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16:161</td>
<td>Unemployment tax returns and Gross income &amp; consumption tax returns, 1937.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:162</td>
<td>Real property tax correspondence, 1937.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:163</td>
<td>Real property assessment notices, 1937.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:164</td>
<td>Real property taxes, 1937-1938.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:165-166</td>
<td>Taxes, 1939-1940.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:167</td>
<td>Tax papers, 1940-1942.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:168</td>
<td>Tax papers, 1943.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. Mary E. Foster: Business Correspondence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18:169-171</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1894-1903.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:172</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1905-1911.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:173</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1904-1915 1 v.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:174</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1912-1916.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:175-176</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1918-1923.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:177</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1918-1923.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:178-179</td>
<td>Correspondence, 1924-1926.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:180</td>
<td>Mainland business letters, 1924-1925.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:186</td>
<td>Letter to and from Bank of California, 1924-1931. 1 box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:189</td>
<td>Business correspondence, 1933.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:190</td>
<td>Correspondence, A-C, 1930-1944.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. Mary E. Foster: Loans & Investments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22:198</td>
<td>Foreclosure on Correa mortgage: Hilo, 1891.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E. Mary E. Foster: Loans & Investments continued.

Box : Folder
Box 23:203 W. G. Hall letters, 1893-1897.
23:205 Loans (old notes), 1910-1929.
23:206 Accounts with Dr. A. McWayne, 1894.
23:207 Accounts handled by J. Lawrence Robinson.
23:208 Investments handled by T. Edgar Robinson.
23:210 George E. Billings/R.C. Porter statements on Mainland accounts, 1926.
23:212 Stock shares, 1940-1942.

Box 24:216 Hui Hookaunoono: Members’ savings books.

G. Mary E. Foster/Robinson Family Personal & Business Papers

Box 24:217 Mary E. Foster: Personal papers
24:218 Mary E. Foster: Memos, 1893-1895.
24:219 Thomas R. Foster estate: California probate papers, 1890-1891.
Box 25:221 James Robinson estate: Rental income, 1923.
25:222 James Robinson estate: Reports, 1925-1926.
25:224 Revenue reports: James Robinson estate properties, 1941-1943.
25:225 Robinson heirs: Oahu Sugar Co. lease, 1898.
H. Mary E. Foster Estate: Administration of the Estate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box:Folder</th>
<th>Papers re. Administration of Foster properties in California, 1931-32.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25:234</td>
<td>Receipts for sales of securities 1934; Statements on refunded commissions, 1933-1934.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25:235</td>
<td>Appointment of executors, 1932; Termination of executor, 1944.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25:236</td>
<td>Trustees' annual account, 1932-1933.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Trustee's annual account, 1933-1938.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26:237-242</td>
<td>Master's report for 1939, 1940; Trustees' annual report, 1940.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26:243</td>
<td>Master's report, 1941; Petition of trustees in account, 1941-1944.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1905? cable operator for Commercial Pacific Cable Company. worked as clerk, operator, supervisor and superintendent on Midway Island and in Honolulu.

Typed description and history of Midway Island. 2p. 
Extract from The Buffalo, Oct. 7, 1904: An Interview with "Gooney Jim". 3p., handwritten.
Clipping from Seattle newspaper: "The Midway Islands - a Halt at the "Half-Way House" of the Pacific Ocean." [1905?]

See also Museum #266
1855 born San Jose, California


1894-1898 member, National Guard of Republic
1898-1899 member, National Guard of Territory of Hawaii
1921 Clerk, Honolulu Advertiser
1922 collector, Honolulu Advertiser
1924 Nov. 27, died, Honolulu.

Honorable discharges from Company B, First regiment, National Guard of Hawaii, Republic (1894-1898), also one discharge for 1899, Territory of Hawaii.
Walter F. Frear Collection

Introduction

The papers of Walter F. Frear (1863-1948) document the public period of Frear's career, when he served as chief justice of the Territorial Supreme Court, and as governor of the Territory. The majority of the collection, that concerning his governorship, was a gift from Mrs. Urban (Virginia Frear) Wild, his daughter, given in 1976. The collection is unrestricted; it consists of 1.25 linear feet.

Biography

Walter F. Frear served most notably as governor of the Territory of Hawaii (1907-1913), and immediately before that as chief justice of the Hawaii Supreme Court (1900-1906). In 1913 he retired to private life and resumed his career as a lawyer, later became president of Bishop Trust Co. and throughout remained a civic leader.

The major events of Frear's life are relatively well known. He was born on October 29, 1863 in California, came to Hawaii with his parents in 1870, graduated from Punahou School in 1881, from Yale (A.B.) in 1885 and from Yale Law School 1890.

He returned to Hawaii in 1885, taught at Punahou until 1888, and then after law school went into practice with Lorrin A. Thurston. In 1893 Queen Liliuokalani appointed him Associate Justice of the Hawaii Supreme Court, and he continued in that position until 1900, when President McKinley appointed him Chief Justice. He remained Chief Justice until 1906.

In 1907 President Roosevelt appointed him Governor of the Territory, and he served in that capacity until 1913. Frear was a Republican and a member of the "Honolulu party" in contrast to the "planters' party." Under his management the Territorial government expanded harbors, invested in education, expanded county self-government, and surveyed new homestead lands.

Frear also exercised his legal talents on a number of occasions. Besides being Chief Justice, he helped to draft the Organic Act of the Territory, and served twice on commissions to codify Hawaii law. These two commissions produced the Hawaii Revised Laws of 1905 and 1925. He also served on the Tax Commission (1907).

After serving as governor, Frear returned to private law practice until 1925 when he became president of Bishop Trust Co. He retired from that post in 1934, but remained active as a director of several companies and as a leader and participant in several civic and social organizations until his death on January 22, 1948.

Scope and Content Note

Frear's papers consist of diaries, correspondence and typewritten and published items falling roughly into two groupings: items written
by him, and those he collected to provide information on particular topics. Most of these are papers that he collected in his official capacity. They remain important because as of 1990 there was little in print concerning Frear and his impact on Hawaii.

As Chief Justice, Frear issued many opinions for the Court, and the Case Notes seem to be his notes on these cases. While governor, he also kept diaries. These are not full discussions of official business, but can assist the researcher in dating his activities.

The rest of the collection consists of papers relating to the development of legislation during his tenure as governor, mostly typescripts and printed materials.

See also:
Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaole Collection, M-80.
Delegates to Congress, J.K. Kalanianaole, 1902-1922.
Fisher, Walter L., Proceedings of public hearings held before the honorable, the Secretary of the Interior, Walter L. Fisher...re conditions in the Territory of Hawaii, 3 vol. (Honolulu, 1912), Typescript.
Reports to the Secretary of the Interior by the Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.
Messages to the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii by the Governor.
Series Descriptions

DIARIES 1907-1913. 8.5 linear inches.
Arranged chronologically.
Handwritten entries on his daily activities as governor recording whom he met, letters he wrote, inspection trips, decisions regarding finances and appointments, etc. Most are single line entries.

CORRESPONDENCE. 1907-1913. .25 linear inches.
Arranged chronologically.
Consists of letters received and sent in his capacity as governor, including an autographed letter from President Roosevelt congratulating him on accepting the governorship (July 9, 1908), telegram of Frear's acceptance, a letter indicating his interest in favoring Hawaiians as "landed proprietors," letters concerning homesteading and other topics.

PAPERS RELATING TO ANNEXATION. 1895-1898. .5 linear inches.
Arranged chronologically.
Various speeches containing pro-annexation arguments, a copy of the Constitution of the Republic, a list of claims for damages against the Republic by persons arrested during the insurrection of 1895, and a letter of instructions to the U.S. Minister concerning the transfer of sovereignty.

SUPREME COURT CASE NOTES. 1899-1902, 1906-1907. .8 linear inches.
Arranged chronologically.
Handwritten notes on cases Frear heard as Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, many on which he issued opinions for the court.

PAPERS RELATING TO THE ORGANIC ACT. 1900-1909. .75 linear inches.
Arranged chronologically.
One typed draft of the Organic Act with amendments and corrections in his handwriting, including a provision for women's suffrage; others concerning amendments to the Organic Act in 1909.

PAPERS RELATING TO PUBLIC LANDS. 1887-1912. 1 linear inch.
Arranged alphabetically by subject.
Documents on the use of Public Lands including: statistics on homestead lands; statistics on lands leased to plantations, including six published tables; four copies of leases of Public Lands to sugar companies (ca.1908); sample copies of lease agreements, some of which Frear may have had a hand in drafting; miscellaneous contracts concerning the leasing of Public Lands; and a copy of a brief filed by Prince Jonah Kuhio Kalanianaoles's lawyer supplementing Kuhio's Complaint to the Secretary of the Interior of December 2, 1911 regarding Frear's alleged misuse of Public Lands.

PAPERS RELATING TO GOVERNOR'S REPORTS. 1887-1914. 3.25 linear inches.
Arranged alphabetically by subject, and then chronologically within the subject.
Includes draft bills to establish county governments in the Territory, including a special bill concerning Honolulu, all to be
submitted to the Territorial Legislature along with a study comparing features of county governments of 83 U.S. cities; congressional laws relating to Hawaii concerning land; tables of revenues and expenditures for the Territory (1911-1912); records on Hansen's disease, including the proposed Territorial Republican Party platform on care for patients and a study recommending a campaign of prevention of Hansen's disease among school children; documents on public lands; tables of imports and exports of the Territory (1901-1908); and statistics and documents on population, immigration and labor. In general, a miscellaneous collection which may have formed a base of information he used to assist himself in composing the annual governor's reports to the U.S. Secretary of the Interior.

REPORTS. 1911-ca. 1913. .25 linear inches.
Arranged chronologically.
Consists of Frear's partial drafts of reports mostly on Public Lands and homesteading, but also on the selection of district magistrates, revenues, etc., with a table of legislative action between 1901-1909 (i.e., bills passed, bills vetoed, etc.). Most of the material appears to be drafts of sections of his annual report to the Secretary of the Interior.

SPEECHES AND STATEMENTS. 1909-1912. .25 linear inches.
Arranged chronologically.
Most concern the government of the Territory, and two in particular address public lands issues.

PERSONAL PAPERS. 1888-1938. 1 linear inch.
Arranged chronologically.
Consisting of articles and reports on various topics, including a published copy of the report of the Commission to Reorganize the Judiciary of 1888, handwritten instructions to a jury, draft of an article on the history of the Hawaiian judiciary by Frear, a draft of the history of Kaumakapili Church by Mary Dillingham Frear, his wife, (1938); and business papers concerning an investment plan.

NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS. 1891-1912. .125 linear inches.
Arranged chronologically.
Various newspaper editorials and stories in opposition to Frear, mainly concerning labor and homesteading problems.
## Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box number</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Diaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Correspondence. 1907-1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Papers Relating to Annexation. 1895-1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Supreme Court Case Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1899-1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1906-1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Papers Relating to the Organic Act. 1900-1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Papers Relating to Public Lands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copy of J.K. Kananianaole's brief against Governor Frear. n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homesteading. 1910-ca.1912.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lease agreements. 1891-1908.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lease form blanks. 1907-ca.1910.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leaseholds. n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leases to Public Agencies. 1907-1910.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Papers Relating to Governor's Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congressional bills relating to Hawaii. 1899-1912.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County Government. ca. 1912.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hansen's disease. 1908-ca.1912.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Population, immigration and labor information and statistics. 1905-1913.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revenue and expenditure. ca.1908-1912.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reports. 1911-ca.1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speeches and Statements. 1909-1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal Papers. 1888-1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper Clippings. 1891-1912</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G. White 11/21/90
French, William, 1794?-1851.

Personal history

1794? born Vermont.
1819 first visited Hawaii
1821-1830 connected with persons at Canton, China, at Sydney, N.S.W., and at Honolulu, under company name of Pitman, French & Co.; firm dissolved by limitations of copartnership and, after his two partners died, French, as sole survivor, became responsible for liabilities of the Co.
1825 established himself as a merchant in Honolulu.
1828 in partnership with Stephen Reynolds, John C. Jones and John Ebbets; converted former sugar mill into rum distillery, near Honolulu; temperance views and influence of missionaries and some of populace caused failure of business.

1830-1835 formed company with John Ebbets and others, under name of French & Co.; other partners died or otherwise withdrew from partnership, leaving French as sole survivor liable for debts of company.
1835 French married Lydia Panicikawai (Hunt) at Kailua, Ha. He took his sugar-making equipment and Chinese laborers to Kauai; in partnership with Governor Kaikioewa, set up a mill at Waimea, Kauai.
1837 sugar plantation at Waimea, Kauai, failed, partly because no land was granted for the venture and partly because of strong competition from Ladd & Co., Koloa, Kauai; mill equipment brought back of Honolulu.
1840 June 15 became silent co-partner in business in Honolulu with Francis John Greenway, an Englishman.

1842 April 7 Unexpectedly, Greenway announced his insolvency and appointed assignees to convert his estate to cash to settle his debts. In poor health and nearly blind, William French protested and proffered his own considerable estate to settle debts of the company. Very shortly, the affairs of French and Greenway were entangled in complications which ultimately involved the British Consul, the Hawaiian government and the whole business community of Honolulu.
1844 May Greenway was judged, by a jury trial, as having been insane for the previous two years; he was made a ward of the British Consul in Honolulu.
Personal history (continued).

1844 June William French petitioned the Governor of Oahu to take charge of the estates; further charges, cross-charges, suits and petitions continued until the complicated case was finally settled, more than three years later.

1851 Nov.26 William French died, Kawaihae, Hawaii.

Account books, ledgers, journals, 1828-1848. 27 inches.
(Above Account books shelved on Private Collection shelf)

See also: M-320 Cash journal, July 1, 1829–Jan.30,1830.
(Diary of cash transactions in pounds and pence, no names familiar in Hawaiian records, no Hawaiian names; could be cash journal of activities of New South Wales branch, Pittman, French & co.)

NB: Business papers re: Account with Sandwich Island Mission, 1825,1827-1847. (In H.M.C.S. collection)
# Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume/Box</th>
<th>Folder Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Daily Journals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.1</td>
<td>June 1828 – May 6, 1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.2</td>
<td>July 1, 1831 – February 11, 1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.3</td>
<td>February 13, 1832 – February 27, 1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.4</td>
<td>August 6, 1834 – April 21, 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.5</td>
<td>April 22, 1835 – September 28, 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.6</td>
<td>September 28, 1835 – May 20, 1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.7</td>
<td>January 1, 1836 – June 30, 1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.8</td>
<td>July 1, 1836 – January 7, 1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.9</td>
<td>January 9, 1837 – June 24, 1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.10</td>
<td>June 26, 1837 – November 13, 1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.11</td>
<td>March 24, 1838 – January 24, 1839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.12</td>
<td>July 1, 1841 – September 4, 1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Invoice Books</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.13</td>
<td>February 26, 1836 – May 23, 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.14</td>
<td>August 1, 1836 – April 14, 1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.15</td>
<td>January 1, 1841 – December 26, 1842 and Inventory, June 15, 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.16</td>
<td>Outward Shipments, September 22, 1831 – January 18, 1836 and Journal, April 24, 1842 – May 25, 1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Journals</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.17</td>
<td>July 1, 1831 – February 25, 1832 (Waste Book)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.18</td>
<td>February 27, 1832 – November 5, 1832 (Waste Book)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.19</td>
<td>January 1, 1848 – June 30, 1848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.20</td>
<td>Journal of Account of Sales of Stock, September 4, 1844 – February 5, 1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.21</td>
<td>Journal of Accounts, November 5, 1832 – March 23, 1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.22</td>
<td>Journal of Accounts, March 25, 1833 – September 4, 1833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.23</td>
<td>Journal of Estate of French &amp; Greenway, September 4, 1844 – October 17, 1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.24</td>
<td>Journal of Estate of French &amp; Greenway, October 18, 1845 – February 20, 1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ledgers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.25</td>
<td>August 7, 1826 – May 15, 1828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.26</td>
<td>June 1828 – January 1832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.27</td>
<td>July 20, 1828 – January 1, 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.28</td>
<td>July 1, 1831 – October 22, 1834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.29</td>
<td>January 1, 1836 – July 7, 1837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.30</td>
<td>April 6, 1838 – April 12, 1840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.31</td>
<td>November 1, 1843 – September 4, 1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.32</td>
<td>January 1, 1844 – January 2, 1846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.33</td>
<td>Letterbook of Receivers of Estate of French &amp; Greenway, September 9, 1844 – February 11, 1846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.34</td>
<td>Sales Journal, September 27, 1841 – April 7, 1842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-v.35</td>
<td>Ship Account Journal, August 28, 1843 – October 25, 1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume/Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### M-312 William French
#### Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume/Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>French &amp; Greenway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td>February-June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>August-December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
<td>1846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-312-2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Document (Photocopy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Inventory of Goods (January 1, 1830), Journal (1832-1834)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Account Books, Ledgers, Journals (1828-1848)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Misc. Memos (n.d.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Re: Catholic Church (1840)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Re: Catholic Church (1841-1844)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Re: Catholic Church (1845)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Re: Court Proceedings (March 9, 1846)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ricord’s Report (March 21, 1845)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ricord’s Report (Incomplete, 1845) 1 of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ricord’s Report (Incomplete, 1845) 2of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ricord’s Report (Misc., n.d.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Updated by D. Skeem, September 2008
Fuchs, Lawrence H 1927–

Personal history.

1927, Born at New York City, January 29, son of Alfred F. and Frances (Scheiber) Fuchs.
1950, Married Natalie Rogers.
1950–52, Teaching fellow at Harvard University.
1952, Professor of American civilization and politics at Brandeis University.
1955, Ph.D. from Harvard University.
1965–66, Senior specialist at the East–West Center, University of Hawaii.

Draft (mimeographed or photocopied) of parts of book, with ms. corrections.

Book published in 1961 by Harcourt, Brace and World.